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kFLINTGREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. John Bright will address his con 

stitnents on the 22nd instant.
Mr. Henry James, the newly-appointed 

Solicitor-General has been returned to 
Parliament from Taunton by a majority 
of 87 votes.

Edwin James, In a speech to the elec
tors of Marylebone, advocated 
suffrage, and at the close of the meeting 
received from his hearers a vote of thanks.

The first time that Hartley Coleridge 
was taken to London and saw the long 

of street lamps twinkling In the

BARK!THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every afternoon from thè office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
mgA truant child o’ertaken by the dark.

In cad bewilderment, where two ways meet ;
White robes of morning draggled ; and her 

feet
Beelogged with mire ; end many a bleeding mark
Of awkward reach through briere, bristling 

stark.
For flowers, or berries which the daree not eat.
But clutches still : scared at her own heart’» 

beat,
And eeylng to the lonesome sky. When, hark !

A voice I And from that frightened heart a 
voice

Responsive, thrilling np throw h cloud end 
night I

•• My child 1” “ 0. father take me to the light I”
Her apron emptied now from the blessed 

choice I
Such, Lord, was I, when, through the dark. Thy

Received by the above Steamships :m TVEW crapes,
«NEW SHAWLS,

NEW FRENCH MERINOS,
NEW FANCY FLANNELS,

NEW DRESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES 
, NEW LADIES’ SILK TIES,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Subscription Prior $8 per annum In 
advance. Single Copiis two cents.

regular Carriers will deliver the 
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their 
places of business or residentss, imme
diately after It Is issued.

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily 
Tribune (postage pre-patd) at 96.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery. 

THB WEEKLY TRIBUNE 
Is Issued every Tuesday Mobning, and 

mailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- 
Postagb must be

>CREA
»»p26

DICWater and Sewera « Debenture*
FOR SALE.

\*7ATER and Sewerage Debentures issued at 
vv the office of the Commissioners ot Sewer

age and Water supply. City Governments Build* 
Inf, Prince Wm. street, on written er verbal
SPSa idd e ten t urea authorised tir act of the legis
lature of the Province of New Brunswick. 

RDWA’D E.LOCKHART,
SMB

a p 18

woman

‘FurftheCarrivalsZdaily expected.rows
distance, he said, as be was carried along 
in arms : “ Now, I know what the stars 
are. They are lamps that have been 
good upon earth and have gone np to 
heaven.”

FAIRAIjIj & SMITH,
69 Prince William Street.

IComm'Se/AGE,
sep«*

jemedvariably in Advance. 
paid at the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.
The following are the rates charged tor 

Transient Advertisements In The Tki-

e uuKf D SALMON.—For cale low t) oi, •call Flask Brandy.SEASON-1873 &1874.Made empty all my heart for Thee, my All.
October Scribner's. FASHION.

Worth’s latest Dolmans are of soft fine 
Cloth, neatly covered with braiding, trim
med with ostrich feathers, and lined with 
Silk plush.

Young ladles who sigh after high-back
ed silver combs need only to hunt among 
their grandmothers’ relics to find “just 
the thing.”

Cut steel has superseded oxidized sil
ver for belt-bucklcs, chatelaines, and the 
like. Small jewelry of this material Is 
also coming Into fashion again.

The most gaudy garments will be worn 
In the house this winter, such as sleave 
less jackets of scarlet cloth, embroidered 
n Nile-green, gray and violet.

Necklaces will be much more worn this 
winter. A new style is of square blocks 
of gold, enamelled with Pompeiian de
signs on the six sides and joined by six 
light chains.

The styles In ladles’ dress have now 
got back as far as the days of Catherine 
de Medlcis. At this rate we shall soon 
have reached the styles prevalent In the 
garde* of Eden.

The new color predicted to sweep 
everything before It this winter is as yet 
unnamed. It Is described as looking Ilk* 
spoiled preserves, and will be worn In 
polonaises over black silk.

The newest thing In dresses Is the “suit 
of armour,” made of steehgrey silk, black 
velvet, and steel ornaments. The jacket 
of blnck velvet Is perfectly covered with 
finely cut steel stars, the overskirt has a 
heavy fringe of steel pendants and a tab
lier of steel ornaments runs down the 
front. The hat is a small Turkish turban 
with a Steel aigrette.

The most stylish dresses this season 
will be as plain as possible. Black silk 
will be the favorite material for street 
wear.

Pretty and coquettish breakfast caps 
are much worn 1 - >th by married and un
married young ladles.

A new French furniture chintz Is orna 
mental with scenes from “La Fille de 
Madame Angot.”

The “Persian” colors are very much in 
vogue just how ; they are'very rich and 
very expensive.

Bows of China crape in pale colors, or. 
namented with Valenciennes medallions, 
are much worn In thé hair. .

not 7

_________ HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
Just Heoclvcd.

NOTES AND.NEW*. Extracts of Boots and herbs which almost 
Invariably cure the following complaints;—*

Dywpepei*, Heart Bum, Liver Complaint, 
and Loss of Appetite cured by taking a few 
bottles.

JjOS 
sation

gyp 80BlJ?or Advertisemants of Governments, 
Coporations, Railways and Steamboat 
Companys and other public bodies, for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, first Insertion, 
a 1.00 ; each subsequent insertion 50 cents. 
Fur ordinary mercantile transient adver
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each subse
quent insertion, 30 cts. Advertisements

1 ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Foreign LectureCourse

UNWED STATES.
A woman at West Bend, Win., was 

lately attacked and severely bitten by a 
rabid cat, and the local paper says she is 
raving mad. We should think she would 
be. It Is enough to make anybody mad.

aH of Loulsi-

A CONSIGNMENT of APPLES, very euper- 
A* ior Oravenatins. Fall Pippins, Rose, eto. 
For sale at market^ratw^by 1----------------

net 10
Made, Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 
l wired at once.

Eruption». Pimples, Blotches, and all Im
parities of the blood, bursting through the 
ikln or otherwise, cured readily by follow- 
ng the directions on the bottle.
Kinney, Bladder and Urinary Derange

ment invariably cured. One bottle Will con
vince the most skeptical.

Worms expelled from the system with
out the least difficulty. Patients suffering 
from tills prevalent disease will see a mark
ed change for the better In their condition 
after taking one bottle. Worm difficulties 
are more prevalent than is generally sup. 
posed In the young, and they Will find the 
juaker Bitters a sure remedy.

Kervoua Difficulties, Neuralgia, Ac., 
speedily relieved.

KheunutHtm, Swelled Joints and all Scro- 
ftalar Afflictions removed or greatly re
lieved by this Invaluable medicine.

Bronchi»*, Catarrh, Convulsions, and Hy
sterics cured or much relieved.

. _ PATTERSON.. 
lfl8outhM.Wb»rf,

Notice of Bill*THDEM?EOTjfuSIC beitJ'enaSmee'that 
they have made arrangements for » Superior 
Course ef Evening Lectures to be opened on,

The state of some portio 
ana Is deplorable in the extreme. They 
are afflicted at once by yellow fever, 
horse thieves and vigilance committees 
—a complication of disorders which calls 
tor a very thorough purgation of the body 
politic.

The only Inhabitants of some of the 
Western States to whom water Is abso
lutely Indispensable, appear to be the 
frogs and turtles. A large procession of 
them was lately noticed in Indiana march
ing from a dry and thirsty land toward a 
small lake some miles distant.

There is the worst behaved ghost we 
ever heard of out In Dame County. Wis., 
It has taken possession of one particular 
room In a house, and cuts up in that room 
in a most inconsiderate fashion—that la, 
it cuts up any valuable thing that may be 
left lying about. It even cat the hair off 
a girl’s head and chopped up a Bible 
which a devout person had thought 
would certainly check Its destructive 
spirit. We don’t see where this fellow 
has been all this while, to learn such ex
ecrable manners.

XT0TICE !• hereby given that a Bill will be 
11 presented at the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, to Amend the Aot ot I poor do-

UFJWcMHSnWKBgl
- aep 12 2moe

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
(Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,!

&C., &c., ftc.,|
Inserted In condensed form, not exceed- 
{ÏÏTfiw lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 

and five cent» for each addition^ Une.
Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 26 

cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., tor each in
sertion. ,

Contracts tor advertising___ __
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
.for long or short periods, maybemade at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

1,6 Contract! for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages of Transient 
advertisements at a very much lower rate.

ai» Advertisers In The Daily Tribune 
win insure proper display and accuracy In 
their advertisements by sending the manu- 
gcript to the counting room, 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already1 secured a large 
circulation In the city, while thesales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Dally. i.

M. McLEOD, Business Manager.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 13th,
BY ÀSt Notice of Bill so nGRAND

MASON & HAMLIN’S BY THB

Bdetixrren quintette Club,
OF BOSTON.

p^i
ORGANS !

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
XTUW LANDING.—450 ewt. CODFISH; 156 
iN ewt. POLLOCK. Large, bright and dry 

For rale a. ntark.ratibj *
leg 27 19 South M. Wharf.

MR. ALLEN. Leader:
MR. MULLALT, 2nd Violih:

MR. HEMA’L. 1er Viola;
MR. RBirZBL, 2nd Viola and Flute; 

MR. WÜLF IKIES. Cello:
Antited by HRS. J. M. OSGuOD, Soprano.

Difficult Breathing, Pain in tile Longs, 
j Side and Cliert^lmoatonvariablj cured by

All Difficult Female Derangements, (al
most invariably caused by a violation of the 
organic laws,) eoprevalent to the American 
ladies yield readily to this Invaluable medi
cine—the Quaker Bitters.

AU Impurities ot the Blood and diseases 
incident to the same always cured by the 
Quaker Bitters, if taken according to the 
directions.

The Aged find In the Quaker Bitters Jnst 
the article they stand In need of In their de
clining years. It quickens the blood and 
cheers the mind, and paves the passage 
down the plane inclined.

^Pianofortes ! Coal Scuttles,
lV1

f'l ALVANIZEBD and COMMON lOU U IRON COAL SCUTTLES. At

BOWES* EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,
Thursday Evening November 20th : 

DRAMATIC READING-By Professor J. 
W. BUSH, of St. Louis (mostly humorous;

Agent,
No. 120 Germain street.no’ 4

FIRE IRONS * COAL SHOVELS
________cep 22__________________Thursday Evening, November 27 th:

LECTURE—B. Col. K'USsfeC’H.fcÔNWELL, 
of Bo..ton. Spbieot, ’ Lsssossor Travel.”

December Ilf A : manufacturers of Various kind of

COOPER BROS.,
Thursday Evening,

Rev. Pr. CUDWORTH. of 
Boston. Subject. “ Ur Hill and Down.” 

_ (amusing.)

Thursday Evening, December 18th: 
LECTURE-Major General KILPATRCK. 

Subject. ’ rBBRKAN s Mabch to the Sea.”

Now New Hampshire is offering prizes 
tor first-class babies to be exhibited at the 
State fair In Manchester. New Hamp
shire has more reason tor encouraging 
this department of production than most 
of the States, as her population has been 
falling off of late, bnt we trust that the 
effect of offering prizes generally will be 
to Improve the quality rather than In
crease the number of babies. _ Some
thing certainly should be done to Improve 
the stock.

A girl at Kent, Conn., lately attempted 
to commit at 
better clothes than hers. It Is hard to 
blame the poor creature for laying vtelent 
hands upon her own life when borne down 
by the weight of such a wrong. There 
are some things which human nature can 
net bear. ,

The light t o be derived from the ad
ministration of justice in these days Is 
that the greater the theft one, commits 
the better are bis chances of escaping 
punishment. In New Haven lately A boy 
who had stolen a watermelon worth 
twelve cents was sent to jail tor three 
months ; the treasurer of an insurance 
company who stole 918,000 has not been 
sent anywhere.

Intercolonial Railway.
PATENT POWER LOOMS,:oi tSold by all Dftggtits and Dealers In Medicine.

TENDE HS FOB OOBDWOOD.
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams,SB. H. 8. FLINT h CO., FB0PBŒT0B8, ASMT

DAY, the 18th October inet.. irom persons dis
posed to control for the delivery of

PBOVXDEKCB, Be £
L. 8PENCEB, MACHINES TO FOL

TO PRESS Do.
!

3,000 CORDS ^sm«atT,.™JT.ejOUN.N.

S|S s BÏH".c"è"sss Victoria Dining Saloon,
Tenders (to be made upon the printed forms) 

mnst state the place at which delivery ie to be
Blank Tenders may be had at all Booking 

Stations on the Eastern and W estern Divisions 
The Department will not be bound to aocept 

the lowest er any tender.^ CA1?vgLL_
General Superintendent.

Intercolonial Reilwai office, 1 Ai 4m
Mi.neton, Got. 2, 1873. J oot 2 til 17!

Do.Thursday Evening, Jany. 8th, 1874:

England.

. I : Evening, Jany, 15th:
LECTURE-fty Miss KATE STANTON,

• 4 Subject, ** Tüx Abolitioh o» Poverty»**

LEC
Thrajcl
BBTHESDA STREET FOTTNI

, Ac-
dry,

!

Burnley, Lancashire,
of jqcpfedtrtf

Just re^elved frqrn-’^eitoLI f 2 A
5 BBSheneti^Slttffri

uiclde because her sister hadGENT’S SUPPERS ! Bears,No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

ItTST RECEIVED. Mid 
«I suit the taste of Costumer»

■1
Thursday Evening, Jany. 22nd:

LECTURE-By JOHN BOYD, Esq., of St. 
Subject.---------------

new carving np toJust Received :

7e PAIRS GENTS FINE
ia&»APES;John.

• Thundag Evening, January : 29th: 
• The oourso will «Use with» ..

A FINE LOT OF

?. E. Island and Buc touche Bar

OYSTERS !

»»P22

SLIPPERS. CONSIGNMENTGRAND VOOAL CONCERT
Beeeived ThisDagt ’(7-y!i BY THE

Different kinds—each pair warranted, at
GEO. JACSKSON’S,

82 King afreet.

“TetNple Quartette of Boston.”YJELLOW COHN. l.Atds
may 20

vend well »lavoceep 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.Penitentiary Contract !Landing ex schooner A noons:

8,500, C0B5:
ROBERT MARSHALL,.. .eeA«

MAPLE HILL. Ass Hi>yt»e
IlRIoi r:ire, Life & Marine Insurance ApfBoston has* become the proud posses

sor ot Bunker Hill Monument, and will 
carry her head higher than ever. Aspne 
of her papers grandly says;. “It Is no 
mean argument in favor of the annexa
tion of Charlestown that she Includes 
within her limited bnt historic ground 
the heights of Banker Hill, and that Im
perishable obelisk which immortalizes 
her memorable battle field.”

lANIST.

the UNDERSIGNED will receive 
1 TENDERS UNTIL

Friday, 24th day of October,
sep» 4 > 94 BOXES PLUMS !fNOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Ttf?ri,Mdb*fh.brnblVe pXfetg

from the city, aed the drive preeente a great 
variety ol scenery .
iu beautiful * spacious grounds

at Maple Hill are admirably adapted for ODT 
DOOR 8Ports, and may be «cured far PIC
NIC PARTIES, free or OHAEOE, on appiioer 
tion to the Proprietor.

OAKUM. Season Ticket^ $5.00, admiriing two members 
Upper*Balcony—Season1 Tickets, admitting one, 

nnmber of Tickets only will be
Ttakets can be had on early application to any 

of the unden-igned. or at the Stem of Meaare. 
J A A. McMillan. Landry & McCarthy. T. H. 
Hall, T^M. Bead; and M- D. A H. A.Austin. 
Indiantown. E KBATOR. M. D.,

rRESIDKNT.

Rroi»vTO^arird°fIm»

^ R,,ilyM6Tgs||gk*»iaiust, at noon, for supplying the St. John Peni- 
teotiarv far one year, from the 1st day ot Nov., 
1873, with

limited
issued.BUTTER!200 Bbls. Very Good Quality

Hand-Packed OAKUM.

•epl8

TEA.FLoUR, Superfine, at 
per bt>l. of lOtS lbs.

COBNMR AL,KUn Dried, 
at per bbl. of 190 lt*m.

To be delivered in each quantities and at such 
times aa may be required. The lowest approved 
tender Accepted. Tenders to be left at »e 
office. Custom House Budding^ Jj*»^

Warden.

TEA.
SALE—IX tens of Prime CsrletonF°0ounty BUTTER; ______

1 ton of Prime Westmorland County BUTTER.
ltiea pity that In proportion as a man 

Is wise he is forced to distrust his fellow- 
beings, but so it is. If he has confidence 
in them he Is pretty sure to be “sold.” A 
man living in the outskirts of Portland 
had a fine garden of fruit and likewise a 
large and resolute dog. He received a 
polite note from a neighbor lately re
questing to have the dog shut np at 
night as he was a great annoyance. The 
trusting man complied with the request 
and the same night his fruit trees were 
stripped.

“The whirligig of time brings about 
his revenges.” As,* tor Instance, ont in 
BamesvUle, O., many years ago a widow 
adopted an orphan boy and when he was 
eighteen and she was fifty she married 
him. Ten years ago they adopted an or
phan girl, and this summer the old lady 
died at the age of ninety-six. In nine 
weeks thereafter the old man, now sixty- 
eight years old, married the girl, who 
was eighteen. Thus Is the average 
struck and the eternal principle of com
pensation vindicated.

Grey hairs do not seem to be properly 
respected in Chicago. A man whose 
‘•hair is grey, but not with years," writes 
a pathetic note to one of the papers, be
cause he can get no employment, every
body saying he is too old. He protests 
that he Is not old ; he has experience and 
a thorough business education, and Is in 
the vigor of early manhood, and yet, be
cause his hair Is white he gets no con
sideration. His only resource, we should 
say, like that of a lovely woman, after 
having stooped to folly, is to dye.

In the Swedish colony, in Aroostook 
County, Maine, there are practical exem
plifications of the privilege of women to 
do any work that they are able to do. A* 
Swedish woman, whose husband was 
sick, cut down a tree, sawed and split it 
up, made it Into shingles, and carried 
them on her back three miles and a half 
to purchase flour and other necessaries. 
Any woman is at liberty to do the same 
thing whenever she pleases, and yet they 
cry out that the avenues of occupation 
are closed against them.

-Î. *5-1 V
SUIT

5- and 57 King street^ - ^«ÏmÏÎÎAllSV

F-CHESTS SUPERIOR TEA, to 
arrive per Severn.”For sale byCHARLES WATTS,

PaorEisTOE.
JAMBS L. DUNN A CO.

North Wharf. Fro Sals Low..cat 11July» eetS

Continental Hotel. Srcbrtaby.MOORE’ti

Sign Painting
'• iep29 lee W. I. WHITING.Porto Rico Sugar ! sap 27

oot 13 GLASS. GLASS.67 KING STREET.and commodious house» situatedrpHIS new

KIINXyS SQUARE,
WU1 be open for the reception of c nests on the 

14th insL
The house is new, end fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Prioe.
The Location is the Finest in St. John

meet the requirements ot til. K gIBIiBYi 
Proprietor.

IN STORE:

SO Hhds. of Choice ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,
Per Ship Daisy:

syèej tdoxes GERMAN window
,1 HA JD GLASS.

EES STEAMER :
10 cajiks SHOT; 5 casks SCREWS;
1 case POCKeÎt CUTLERY. *

Also 500kegs POWDER.^or^by^

Gx S. S. “SEVERN.”CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. Septeiabet 26th. 1873.

4 UTB0RIZED discount on American Ia- 
1 voices. untU f^herjotie.^rre^t.

not 43d3iwll Commissioner of Custom».

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
dee*

AMD TO ABBIYMt
BE PREpIDENT^CLOTHS,

“grey <’01 TON”.
WHITE COTTONS. 

FLANNELS.

SHARP & CO.75 Hhds. Bright and Extra Choice
8UGAR8 !

London Medicines, See.
VIA MONTREAL Î

Have received per S. S. Nyanza :.

JLadies9 Costumes,
NKIRTfi,

Promenade Scarfs, Opera Cloaks,
FRENCH FELT HATS, 

Feathers, Flowers, &c.

10 KING STREET.

All of which are offered low, for cash or ap
proved paper.

- BLANKETS. 

CASHES. 
R0LLK1LtTNiFQS.

One well-mated pair of TEAM H0RSBS—a am Class pabtorthewehds^H ^NBOYANIDE POTASS: Chamomile Flnwero 
VJ Cardamom Seed^; Strong EMeoM Muw

Crue Jalap; Emerald Green; Sulph Morphia; 
Sulphate Quinine: Cinuamon; Cayenue. whole 
and ground; Magnesia, in4oa.. 2 oa. apd 1 o*.

Powder Fenu.reek: Powder Lieonee: Fern 
Garb. Sacob: Quinine. Iron and Strychnine; Oil 
Aniseed; AspuituKi: London end Pans Whiting; 

, Shoulder Br,.o-« for tidies and gentlemen: Corn 
Plasters and Corn Pencils: Finest Cold Cream: 
Rubber Topi for Feeding Bottles: Crown Per
fumery; Ink Powde a: Plaster Skins; Tooth 
Brushes, extra quality: Brown Windsor and 
G ycerine Soaps: Madder; Burgundy Pitch: 
Pitch; Pomegranate Peel: Bleached Ginger 
Root; Copaiba; D. A F. Chlorofo^m^^

Cor. King and Germain iw.

BERTOK BROS.

Pears, drapes, Apples and 
Onions.

DIBBONS,
french^mbIinos.

oot 10 oot 2may 10
Threshing Machines.

mwe MACHINES can he delivered next Aootrk> if0rd*e4*"e»THORNE.

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
1 C£TOILET QUILTS,

Wool Damasks, Reps, &o.
WETMOBE BROS.,

WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL DBALBB I*

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARIXmB STREET,

St. Johx. N. B.

Just Received : 
DBLS.Gravenstien APPLES:72oUÆaBp0™8= d04

2 eases Choice GRAPES;
5bStoOSnfN8:
5 ** Damson PLUMS.

CHEAP STOVES !oot 14
nov 21 ly Chest Protectors.

IO TlCZ FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 
I & u io all sizes, very thick and warm, 

an invaluable article to persona ufflioted with 
weak lungs, pain in the chest, &c., &e.

67 JKittg Street,oct 2CARD.
D. E. DLJNHAM, 

A RCHITECT.
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person» intending to rtuild or Remodel their

BS&
the outlaj worth, when finished. wh»t it cost.

POWDER. HALL & HANINGTONJ. 8. TURNER.oot 1
fp^sHSlrSt^wlS ^EnoWf.UIPsRheNeqest end®

Hall, Parlor and Cook
STOVES,

Newark Cement. est Pat-oct8 For sale at
flasks, 

oot 13
on |>BLS. KEROSENE, extra quality, at 
QU 1J lowest market rates by

MASTERS^ A PATTERSON.^
HANINGTON BROS.oot 6Just received from New York ;

100 Bbls. Newark Cemfent.
HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

The Dolly Warden Washer Sheet Lead.17
78 It I IN G S TREET. 

All the Latest Style» in

1U3T RECEIVED—12 rolls SHEET LEAD, 
J assorted, 4)4 to ^VaV^WnS. 

oot 13 7 and 9 W ater street.

L^TiT.l. Rtftnda the test when others fail. All

teSHBW»
* ,-cmred' *ud f°r Mle byN. W. BRENNAN, 

Paradise Row, Portland.
Jane 19

sep 22 By Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cash. 
Parohasers will save money by giving ne

MoLEAN’S BUILDING.
Union street.

WHITE LEAD, aeaH.

HATS & CAPS Boiler Felt.manu-
oot 4OILS, PAINTS,feb26 TUST RECEIVED from London—20 rolls 

U Hair Boiler Felt, assorted thickness. For 
sale low by

oot 13

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

United States Hotel, N. B.—Wbisoebb Refaibed. 
Portland. Jane 19.At DUNN BROS., T. McAVITY A SONS.

7 and 9 Water street.78 Eras Steeet.ang 28______ ______________________________
159 TJ nion Street.

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Maker,

Josst received ex Dorothy, from London: Undertaking Cod Liver Oil. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

AU Deeerl»tvm» -V.Fvfrttog executed

0,de^,ftUNtt5eoM^îffi^^.DVIlT

promptly attended to.
e. *r. Ml*.

HBADSOF.KING. STREET, 15 CA8wk^ Doable B8oUedD Li Meed Oil:

iSMSf-
18 owt. BLACK PAlfrt

iNr*11 its various branches executed by 
1 V*. BBJBJTJrAJr, of the town of Port

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J> WKTIC have iust received a fresh lot of the

ipsrssaes
N. W, BRENNAN^ 0„t6 HANINGTON BROS.

We were at a Sunday school concert 
the other evening and enjoyed the follow
ing : Little fellow reciting his verse—I 
am the Bread of Life. Superintendent, 
questioning him as to his knowledge of 
the Bible—Who said I am the bread of 
Ufef Little fellow, in surprise—I said It,

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.
END DEALER INT

For sale low by
Ian 31W Strict attention paid to Jobbing and 

Repairing. nova iy
T. MoAVITY A SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.bK u"w
Portland. Jane 19.
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.. " Nova Scotm News.
A man named Gordon, employed at the 

Victoria Mines, C. had his leg broken 
Wednesday, the 1st iust,, by a fall of 

coal while sitting down eating his dinner 
In the pit. The poor fellow had been em
ployed that day and was only a couple of 
hours in the pit when the accident occur
red.

Pete Lee in Court.
,hi ». ™ «.

Gammon about Purees. May last and provided amusement during
Yesterday afternoon the. weather was that time for the City. He has, however, 

fine though a cold wind was blowing, never been looked upon as a citizen, but 
There were nearly a thousand people in rather as an interloper—a Yankee com- 
the park, the faajorlty of whom drove lng down to.makc money out of the ere-

EEEEr-HB jsttMBæ
on a race course. There was very little of jnstice. His first appearance In any stances of the attempt to burn the house
a to be seen : The men with coart occurred this morning in the city, 0f Mr. Samuel Brown, Seymour street,
drunkenness to be seen, vu court uwu r„„rf Halifax arrested Monday afternoon a
the -wheels of fortune" were at the commonly called the nlS=c£ C man named Daniel McDonald, a servant
course in force ; no less "than three were Not bad that the champion darkey of the ^ g gonth En(l houge| on suspicion of be- 
in full blast outside the grounds. They stage should appear in a Court so called. lng concerned in the outrage, 
went as near the gate as they could get, The case in which he was Interested came The pictQU standard reports that two
ns they were not allowed inside, and did 0n this morning before Mr. Fairweatner, ong a tall mulatt0 and the other a
a thriving business. One very ente»- the Deputy Common Clerk, and was a attempted t0 enter the shop
nrisinir owner of a wheel is the seller of rather peculiar one. Mr. Lee was s of Capt. S. A. Foster, at Fisher’s Grant, 
p needle threader. When by one of his artists, whose name is Thursday night, but ran off

— ">™d ,-r»sa. ss ^ Kwheel he would commence to seU hto plaintiff in thes sui ;c«ie « -to -J p boat, crossed to Pictou town,
threaders which would collect a crowd, and represented himself to be a s ^ about 4 0.cIock on Friday afternoon

u„ phnnre for five dollars” would be actor, but one of his performances was entcred a house near the Town Gut, the 

move. The ladies at the course seemed not what he represented himself to • **°c]eg They were traced asfar as
_ en,ov the races immensely. They sat On being taken to task about it, Mr. Bu Middle Blver on Satnrday, but notfound. 
*° .hiir cflrviaees and, during the long pert flared up and words ensued, which
wa L be w en the races, Led and Lulted in his leaving the Opera House
laughed gluy. The scene on the park The plaintiff first gave his testimony and 

animated and pleasing one. The swore that he had been engaged for 
races were called on about an hour after a certain number of nights, and claimed 
they were announced, and the free and salary though he had only played three 
easy way in which they were managed nights. John Kerr, Esq., who appeare 

y noticeable to all. The horse for Mr. Lee subjected him to a search-
Hopeful trotted three heats against time, ing cross-examination, {during |whichhe
making 2.454,2.354 and 2.324, falling short acknowledged himseU be a swinffler, 
of the standard by two and a half and that he had been arrested for a seri- 
minutes His owner appeared to care Lus crime ;] and if he was as bad as his 
little whether he made the time or not. 0wn oath proved him, he wasabad o^e
The exhibition of trotting was, however, indeed. Mr. Lee was called for the de

. trotting in 2 321 is not often I fence and made his statement on oath.
S3&R22 After his testimony Mr. Fairweathergave
seenln St. John. ^ jadgment ior the defendant.

locals-
(L'llt ^For advertisements of Wanted,

—-----------  found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let,
. Editor. | ace Auction column.

TO DKALËHS IN
DRY GOO$>S\Jk 6LOTBy|Gti

Lost, Oil

J. L. STEWART,.........
EVE'NG, OCT. mh*"3- Hew Advertisement».

______ ________ Advertisers must send in their fovors
A Labo, Expe,«ment-An Unexpected I before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to tosnre 

Failnre. thelr »PPe"ance In tills list.
Among all the remedies that have I Amusements- Lee-8 Opera House

been suggested for putting an end ^ Academy ^MnMc Forei^cUito^ 
the periodical conflicts between labor and J^-^way- LeU Carvel! 
capital in England the most promising IntereoUMJ y ^ McAvlty & SôB 
was the proposal of Mr. Brand, Speaker Hy Tga &c _ w. I. Whiting
of the House of Commons, to give Ins Téa_ ’ R. B. Paddington
farm laborers an interest in the profits *Excnrglon_ Henry Mathews
oftheir work—to take them into Pftrt" I Wool3 aud Yarns—Manchester, Robert- 
nership with himself. 1 son & Allison.

Now i« the kingdom cornin’.
And the year of jubilo !
thIr,8England L^d^AmericA thel To Advertisers in Ontario and 

8 looked for | Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co.,
Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 
for the Tribune.

' ■> "w
THURSDAY

of GOODS suitableMAGNIFICENT STOCK and fall lines
VITE are showing aVV for:—

Lumbermen,
^^KnUder.,

Pedlart»^^ Trader».

was

Merchant ciothler.,^^ ^ ^ Deelere,

prices low. Teima liberel >

Wholenaie ” ^7KtS0 STREET.

auctions.
E II LesterClothing, &£—

was
hand.
friends of the workingmen 
the most favorable results of the experi- 

MWr joha, JT. B. I ment, and people said that ere long

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED JN THE BEST 4BeTh^Ktogdom*would b6 worked I John Connolly passed his exam

awvriTAT. ATTENTION given to FILLING AND PRESERVING deel(Hly _ ^ ^ same They saw fa, imagi- for branch pilot yesterday afternoon, an
^IB- ---------nr-T-p~~f 1 ---------- nation the sobrie*, dignity indns^ teTuUUtd from

MAR11 l , th?£raSHoPtemisafternoonatfonr

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY.
», ................................................. Ln the capital employed, and he offered I atgentlemanand hewmgoonen-

CAPITAL ST * Special Act ofPaifiament.) to share the profits with every man w I Q hlg dutie8 a8 pastor.
(Incorporated y P , . WOuld put his savings into the business. te ^ ^naway horse and sloven created

STORAGE IN BOND .. ' rank STERLING I As an extra inducement he offered to I ^ a gengatlon ln Klng street yester-

«■CJfH •*J,riaJr£ZZ m»°" to M“eh“1 - guarantee 24 per cent (a fair interest w dld n0 other damage besides
çMDns grmUd to Importera. Applicati ^ w. LEE. Secretary. _ I in Eugland) whether the business P»ld breaking the axle of Mr. Wm. Clarkes

8ep 13 -- -------------- - ” nlxrirTT T, or not How could ao liberal an offer I wagonj tbat was standing in the street.
JAMBiS D» O NBX 1 | refua6d? It wa3 refused though. since the change of the gauge on tie

manufacturer or ^ farm laborers have worked along Grand Trunk Railway, cars have arrived

oil-tanncd larmoan.« H
«^^stiSsssaïaaB "7; r„rr

ST. JOHN, ». »• | monsy> has accepted the offer. Tins is Rlchard C. Weldon, Penobsquis, mailed 
rather discouraging to other benevo-1 a 1etter oontàiûlng 820 for Mr. W. Peters, 
lent landlords who are anxious to ele- j g{ JohQj aud lt has not reached its des- 
vate their workmen. The owner of a. th atlon _____ not managed by
coalmine offered recently to lease me 8uamer.. park, but by the owners of the horses,
mine to a body of his workmen whom T] # steamer olive will come through who had control for the day, and the an- 
he could not agree with on the question ol FaUg to.m0rrow morning about six nouncement of big prizes was all gammon,

c. , . l wages,they refusing to work for what he 1)ck 8nd wU1 lle at the North Market It wag eTtdent to all that the horses were
Wa call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock 1 gatd he could afford to pay .but they | Wharf unttt about !„ o’clock a. m.,tore rannlng for the same amount-that they 80™et™e- gt theiraervlce they could , turers.
WeceU m Lot take it on their own account, divid- ceiveftelght simply divided the entrance money be- a <^^ bflUe(1 u st. James, Brittain employer wouldn’t ailow my chum Ma!-

'■B--eeww Ï ;ng all the profits among themselves. In . -.„rel0n. tween them, snd it did not make any I . Lrmartben streets sent représenta [ inda Jane and metogo and see the great
y UP© ^ODI€Cl the light of facts like these we must I The excu*8l0n to Ottawa," announced, gfiifference with them who worn ^ ^aj an ^ A11 arrested iast night were treat- marriage ceremony. Now I say it tin’t faft.

We invite their inspection snd wlieit a | biame labor more than caPlt^f“rt^ sorae time ago in Tue Tribune, is now °“e ^^Ltoy’of any kind and the ed the same, no excuse being receijedJ just toink ofit.J knowne

difficulties that are gradually un aflvertlged. It will give an excellent op- absence of P y ^ hegt termg- Each prisoner for drunkenness was fined N ^ fly.ng by with thelr pannlers and 
WHOLESALE ONLT1 mining the grand fabric of Bntis p0rtunity for any who wish to visit the jodges unnlno. contest, but not $6 or in default 2 months in. the Peniten- feather-topped bonnets flying in the Mr.
W f n dustrial supremacy. capital. Thcfare there and return is $2o. It was a ,k-„ would have beenif tiary. Two months for a simple drank is U dectare, Mr. Editor, I It leaveth y
B. WOODBURY & CO., The explanation of the failure of these I uPraUand to Montreal and return ills such a one as mere wouldI pretty severe punishment, but the Gw! is man^emplo^ment  ̂and^rnn a "Sew g

r tionerv Works,---Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B. h f making the interests °f ^8, aH rail. . Mr. Freeze, of the Con- the horses Gipsy filled, and those who don’t pay thelr fines V Yours, obliged
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, g. p. KERR. | capital and labor identical, for interest- ^ or Mr. Matthews of the ”JV^ McLtd, L Qne'en, must work for the Dominion Them^

V V wnfiDBURN. 1 (oetAdw)------------------ —---------------------— I tori ftv workman in the sue- Lmni, Trunk. wUl supply all informa- Queen, o d y--------^ nnw horses ioritv of thé prisoners were foreigners

vim M - St John. N, B aJlisnwri-L, Sîïïïîr.MI8PECK MILLS, bt. donn, ». èftjjeyjg; i=r •«hW "EJÎfi KiSSS- ». —«

H W j These »» ™d “ % Jû!®» H. « sa »»» • «V

All Wool TwUled Flannels -
AndSuperiorGREY ,0,“ÏV
"FIRST CLASS COTTON WARTS. |;~«a.

^«ssisssgsF^*---------------------------

MILLAK S 79 King St MSSBSStSgSti
Bmd’, would T1, 1..- .bou. W..»dd,«,r my bind hav- ""2

ons swindling for then dnUy^bre. • ^ thelj. drU1 room ln the Customs BuUd- ^ brig Lldu,of this port, Givan, mas- ^ 8hipped for (he run, but the ship had Robert Kay, agen sQme
they poison the mind of the lab r ^ marched ^ the Barrack Square, . ^ade the passage fhjm Whitehaven ^ back to port, on account of spring- ^“’^LkctJd the slto for the factory
against every attempt to get him to c° I where they were inspected in the presence fing; tQ Sidney,t!. B„ In 14 days and 21 L alcak. The men, therefore, thought; ^f^ged for a couple of practical 
operate for the curing of the chronic UlSi Q 3 Maunsell, Dep. Adgt. Gen. ; hourg wbich Is one of the fastest pass- were entuled to be paid off. The men t0 visit a similar establishment in
that afflict British industry. Brigade Major Col. A. C. Otty;CoLJ). ages on record. She arrived’at Sydney Maglgtrate told them they muststay by Oxford ' ^eriand County^ and

Snrely these birds of evil omen will R Jag0_ and other officers of Militia. Qn Thursday, 9th Inst. The Lulu left the ghlpi untll ahe was ready for sea, ine PJ™ wiU ^ i^a(le and piaulng
a fivifT FOB THB i not for ever retain the workman's ear> The men i00ked well and were exercised ^ew york on the 5th of August, and after when if they thought her unseaworthy donei_j\[0ncton Times.
AUsM and keep him in his present obstructive by CoL Macshane in company andbattal- dlscharging at Whitehaven, was copper- they could call a sarvey and prevent her

FAMILY KNITTING MA CHAIN Hi mooa and degraded itvte. Some such iQn dr,u for about three hours. They ed> go the round voyage has been per- I from gofog out of port. The Captain was
w ™ T.wm.nf Payment on the INSTALMENT Llan as that proposed by Mr. Brand dispiayed an excellent knowledge of their formed in 65 days, delays included. L Coart and declined discharging the

T A RGB DI^UNTS for U«n orVerv^Bui T ^ "et o£ Imaioved Atuohmente. SQOner or iater, unite capital and drm> which ls both creditable to officers ^ (?rca( Storm of August 24.—An ac- men thoagh be paid off monthly hands
fcZ^C»™ht_elth^ti,to^oV^ÿpeeoy^|Wr Rf<>l^  ____ thn Lore respectable and industrious and men, considering the few occasions count of the great storm of August 24^ when thc ship arrived.

TPKing St, i8nd finer shove will be imimss.ble. Kaniage ef Gilbert B. Fupley, Eh- pushing scboonerS) are known to 0range Street, St. John, N. B., 1869.
SEVERN—NOW LANDING ; capital and labor is unnatural gt John.s church was flUeu with a have been destroyed during the 24th and Mr Fellows—Sir : I am bound to

structive to prosperity.^,Th .. large and fashlonabie audience this morn- ln thc neighborhood of thè Gulf of award the palm of merit to the prepara-
ABd DELTA, at Halifax : need for any hostility. The respective g anxloug tQ witnesg the marriage ^ ceafd the Atlantic shores of tlon °fRHyp°p!^^^

interests, like those of producers and! o£ Qiibert R. Pugsley, Esq., of the law Breton Island and |^ J M^wîlfehTotid not yield
consumers, should find a common p * flrm Qf Pngsley, Crawford & Pugsley, to „ewfoundland- in addition, over 90 ves- I to regalav treatment, aud am happy to 
The markets of the world are open alike Mtgg Armstrong, daughter of John Arm destroyed by the same storm say it proved to be aU that yon claimed
■to capital, labor, grain and potatoes,! 8trQngj gPq., merchant, of this city. Be- ^ courge before reaching Nova Scotia, for it, having acted with expedition 
and these in need of any of these things fore the hour annonneed many people, makjng atleaat 1.122 vessels destroyed I enî‘îeeî‘^led apon to publish the fact, 
have the world to choose from. No yonng and old, of both sexes, were wenO- a few davs. 223 lives are definite- ( ^ the profession may avail themselves
combination can put up or down ing tUelr way to the church and securiilS rte(i ^ lost. and the most moder- of a remedy in your “Compound Syrup
prices so as to permanently disturb the seats before the arrival of the bridal ^ cgtimate Qf ^ numerous casea Hypophosphitj* g JaCobs.
P A universal rise in wages party. There was a flutter of excite- wMch whole crews are stated to have 1 Yours, very

universal rise in the prices of ment as the bride entered, leaning on her been ,ogt| gwclla thls number to nearly
father’s arm, and accompanied by tour adding the loss of life on land and
bridesmaids, and the people forgot a ^ thg earller history of the cyclone, the I thig morning.

made to se on, nd total amount8 to at least 600 lives. Thomas Spelman was first, 
and stood on them, gQ() baiidings were injured or to- accused of using abusive and Insulting

ens ion 4aBy destroyed on the same dates by this | iangaage to Patrick Martin. The charge
_ withdrawn on payment of costs.
Mary Ann Doherty was charged with 

selling liquor without a license. The 
charge was proved and Miss Doherty was
fined 320. _

John Seward and Catherine Sullivan
were the two simple drunks who were

oet< . GRIFFITH, DENTIST,dr. j. e
Office Union 8t., Near Germain,

■„» I Bailivay Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, Ac., can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Bailway information, at Hall « 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Brevities.
“nation

was an

Lee’s Opera House.
The opening comedy “Romeo Jaffler 

Jenkins,"—an oid play under a new name 
—was well put on last evening. Mr. 
Warner in the title role made an excel
lent impression, and the support render
ed him by Niles, Miss Dinsmore, Evans 
and Miss Lascelles was excellent. Miss 
Sprague as the precise old aunt was good 
in make up and acted her part weU. The 
rest of the programme was equally good 
and the audience was large.

The running race
Factory Girl, and Jennie entered, was 1 victoria Hotel,
the boat race of the day, though it did not ^ arrangements for permanent board-
amount to anything. .Ginger won it in two ^ ^ ^ victorla Hotel for the coming 
straight heats ln 2.01 and 1.67. There winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
was no trouble in getting off to- on tMg continent, and we under-
gether, no jockeying, in fact everything sfcaud a great number of families and 
went so beautifully and smoothly that ,vate lndivlduals are taking advantage 
neonle were willing to give the managers of Us flrst class accommodation, which is 
of the race every praise. The races were being offered at reasonable rates, 

the Directors of the

W<

factory, So. « mnoH street, .............

victoriTsteam confectionery works
WATERLOO STREET.

A Disappointed Old Maid,!

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Dear Sir,—WiU you kindly allow me a 

small space in your valuable and widely 
circulated paper, to express my righteous

City Police Court.
Thc lower streets of the city were last 

night very noisy, and more drunken men

were seen 8ald if | indignation against one of our manufac-
Would yoü believe it, Sir, our

u, b. found eadreb& £^?^,niee.gome o< which *

J.
C * rJERU8HA ANN.

The Bay Verte Canal.
Little information on this subject has

V

ployer, can . .......

EEB3EBSEIH—
laborers

AU »t OBKtTLV ’
ALSO:

sep 3 —lydâew

SEWlW'iaACHINE
EMPORIUM.

Xhe Beet Aeeortment of* Really

HR8T CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only te tie had at MILIiAB’S, via *

THE HE8PELEB.
XHE tilNGEB, Scas.

Take Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to 
stop your Colds, Coughs and Bronchial 
Affections before they run into Consump
tion that you cannot stop.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John. ____________

MARITIME
: : 7i

sag 114 w

EX SHIP

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
THE

Cheapest Excursion1

Buttons,
TT A BEBPASHEBY.

Trimmings OF THE SEASON.

And GENERAL Saint John to Ottawa and Return,
All Rail—First Class, 

$36.00.

SHIT JOHH TO MOÏTREAL A RtIURl

FOB SA-UE low.
T. B. JONE«i & CO-

“"^lüFFALÔ ROBES! balance, 
means a 
everything produced by labor.

Portland Police Court.
There were five cases before the court

He was
X

the seats wereMonday mornin ., at the county clerk’s 
office in Paterson, N. J., a young 
about 20 years old, named Edward Eng
lish, while sitting chatting with some of

«enaUlb ton -------- «« f|1 A "Mr-? the clerks in the office, suddenly drew out"D 1? V 11 il rl JL V • a pistol, held it up to the side of his head,
VI MM XÀ JL My Mr blew his brains out and fell a lifeless

I corpse upon the floor. In his pocket was 
found this note: “EttaFord knows ail. wlth traln| and wore
May God love and protect her. Send my Her head was decked with orange blos-
ente of tiie deceased live in Alexandria, soms, without which it is said to 
where his father has held several Import- 8ible to get married. Her four bridesmaids 
ant offices as treasurer, mayor, &c._ The were also dressed in white, with different 
young man had te had colored sashes, flowers and ribbons,
beln paying attentions to Mtos Marietta Miss Fiske, the flrst, wore crimson; Miss
Ford, a very pretty yonng lady, daughter Bobinson, blue; Mtos Armstiong (
of Mr. Edward Ford, of Clarks street,bat; brlde>g stster), green ; and Miss Hastings
he becoming very I“uch,dissiiP?JeKoLn » Dink. Mr. Pugsley was attended by Hon 
understood that lately there has been a ^ m t? f1 and Dr. James
rupture between them. The fatal act was Mr. Crawford, a . *’ nerfnrmed
doubtless committed when English was Christie. The ceremony was performed 
in a state of delirium induced by disap- . ^he Rev. Canon Harrison, of St.Luke s 
pointed love and Vneug There were many invited guests
was a young man of exceedingly respecta thP front seats in
ble appearance and good address, and present, who occupied the front seats m 

universal favorite among his asso- the church, and who were afterwards en
tertained at lunch.

‘ . V -, ,,, Azenta direct from the hunters at •' Fort Garry,"inO INMkiEb”to”w “rtoted eqatiin ^ae to an, in the Dommton.

T. B. JONES & CO.
ALL RAIL-FIRST CLASS.but jumped up 

some standing on the 
others mounting and balancing them, 
selves on the rails. All were determined 
to see, and all appeared satisfied when 

The bride was

man
018.00.

wasstorm.
Schr. E. M. Sawyer, (of Jonesport, 

Me.,) Captain Kelley, now at Providence, 
chartered through J. R. Hig-

VIA

E. & N. A. Grand Trunk Baüways.

COUPON TICKETS, good till December 31»t.

baggage checked through 
from ST. JOHN.

the ceremony was over, 
dressed in a heavy white corded silk, 

long tulle vejl.

has been
gins & Co., of Providence, to load tim
ber at Charleston for St. John, N. B., at 
$14.40 per M., gold.

Sale of a Stranded Ship at Shediac— 
The stranded ship Bjorn Farmande was 
sold as she lay on Mllnes Point, Shediac, 
yesterday, 15th inst. Bidding began at 
$500 and, being very lively, soon reached 
the thousands. When it reached $3,600 

’ a ring was formed, but two or three held 
aloof, and not till the figures reached $4,- 
050, did they give up. The ship was 
knocked down at the last mentioned 
figure to Hon. A. J. Smith, E. J. Smith, 
T. McCarthy, Hugh Davidson and others. 
The same company bought the anchors, 
rigging, sails, boats, etc., for about 

$1800. ____
The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 

rn, idly increasing.

HTB would call the attention ofTnrohuers to the
W GREÏ COTTON

fined $4 each.
Joseph Cook was an Indian who ar

rived from Nova Scotia last evening, and 
given in charge for making a dis

turbance in a horse car. He said he was 
drunk, that a lot of gentleman treated 
him when he was on board the boat, that 
made him drunk, and he wanted to get off 
to find his son. The magistrate allowed 
him to go on promising to leave the Town
at once._______._____

The Daily Tiubune and all the most 
popular Cauadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 

rawford, King street. aug S

manufactured out of .COT T0JT,Tbb- article IsWe are new making.
Pullman Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars 

oa all Through Trains.
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERiOB was
;

Landing or at the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany's Office.

108 Prince Wm. St., Saint John.

C. J. BRYDGE3. "V
Managing Director G. T. K i Montreal. 

Asst, tiupt. E. «fc N. A. R.a St. John. N. B.
HENRY MATHEWS, 

Passenger Agent G. T. R.. St. John, N. B

material used in mSkinf English Grey Cotton.to the

«-R will bofo-d onitom CHEAP. n=d REALLY MUCH BETTER thou sny other Cotton 

h, the mssfcet. ^ 8ale toy the Dry Good* Trade.

W». FABK8 & SON, ^
g.INT JOHN, N. B. H. D.«egl4—tf was a 

elates.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
COLUMN PAPER Î The Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

oct Id
A. 4

Only One Dollar a Year IT« ■••• - »• ■“‘“SiTSrÎ.L *- afternoon.

t

n



Auction. Auction.

LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL,A. T. BUSTIN,
64r- (Germain Street, flew fa|| GOOdS, JllSt Received.

f,i* %-a fisBSsragr'HjtfirM

a^itÿ^ajîsasàgtggK 
,M-^^fl3S5SSS&rïi.Sœn,Œ

A $300,000 Defalcation in the New 
Y Cl* State Treasury.

Albany, N. T., Oct. 15.
Charles H. Phelps, cashier in the Trea

sury Department of the State, was ar
rested in Jersey City yesterday and 
brought here last night, charged with
robbery of the State Treasury of money lAe Associated JVe*».]

to  ̂ CmnDtroller Nkw York, Oct. 15-p. m.
arrangement made by the Comptroller [ sterling exchange 107 108;
and the Treasurer, the State deposits stocks jeverish, unsettled and depressed; 
were divided between five or six banks of ,money stringent.
this city. A few days ago the State Several failures took place to-day,
Treasurer discovered that the cashier was amongst others including Gilman & Sons,
Cnks^lÆ^nCedVand0^ ^Chartes H. Phelps, cashier in the New 

once Instituted au examination of his ac- York State Treasury Department, at A1 
county but without suspecting that any bany, is a defaulter to the amount of

hSfwssfisaiss fitœa.’as*s*' '
for banks to send to the Comptrollers London, Oct. 16—p. m. r 1_________

Lsss.s,-r* m“■ WATERPROOFSThese books passed through the han^ c n^ ft[ld flfty.flve thousand 1
of the General book-keeper, Geo. Seeley. ,g -n bumon Was shipped from Li-
The banks complaining of the.lalwr^n- tQ New York to-day.
volved, and Phelps glvingassarancetha v RP mQrs of an unfavorable character 
it was entirely unnecessary, Seeley * Amerlca are afloat in the Stock Ex- 
dropped the duplicate set without the i™a

sns JStügïj jissssixs; sx0,; sg Gsasiszs.rstsgj.
the balance in some one of the banks The gteamahip city Gf Dublin, from 
wlthont Prod^cing bank books This tQWn for New York, this morning,
was successfully accomplished during tne v£tnraed wUh the bonnet of her steam
month and thus Phelps escaped. | chegt fractured. she will resume her voy-

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) One case containing!

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 

Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks- ,

i=ssr'

piLOTHING, CLOTHS. DRESS -GOODS
WATCHES8,JSElvfLRYÛGl5s8WARB 
WAiLnciB, J c,v> r litvl, wuaoowa»» "“5
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stoek-really good 
Goods—selling very low. uober peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve *t

letter** Ce--------------------- --------------

m

I1HEKSE VARIErY !
6'A Kibo Stbext. 

H. B.—A notion Sole ever y evening, may 8
rites
Lumber rate,
$16. Oeld.and S per cent. Unitea n.ingu"u.— ■ v™;'™'” 
52s 6d to Cork for orders. Rio Janeiro $M end 
6 per cent.

ALL NEW STOCK ! One Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.

tomb.
AGENT FOR.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.IN" ow Showing. NET ANTED — To Borrow — THREE THOU- W SAND DOLLARS on Real JKsuteln the

•‘—"isiwrateesa.
BARNES, KERR A CO. 

3*4 Market Square.
The Humbert Pianoforte. [Boston. 
Gerriah Organa. - - - - Poston. 

Parley & Holmes. - New Hampshire.

The above in.trnmrntf are the cheapest end 
best in the market Intending purchasers ere

lîrH^&V5îSte,KSSès.
BRILLES, *o . *o - „

PURIFYING THE BLOOD, nothin*KsSst-MSSTTS
Bsitis BSSTdf «ft «KBS

BEBrJriSttls
the natnriil channels i f the hsjr pen .Itéra 

through the skin in pimples, erdpti-m*. ''r»ote»: 

«.ml end your feelings will te'I yon *bpD■,***“
îny^beuer hrelth.'end'fiVeîonge^ Voi^cleaosîng

end PURPLE, H. L SPENCKlb Ana'7U Lowell. Maks. 

Medioei Warehouse.

may 2 m w f & wkv

oct 15 4i
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON.

WANTEDioct 8

HARNESS !MOURNING GOODS! iW'Sitss'fiasjttte
|for the West Coast of South America. 
,ve quick "cb^EhührB*^s..

and 6 Smyth street.

.an*» ««at
p&- Special Discount to Cash Buyers. | office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 • clock. 

B,&T. FINLAY,
seplB tts tf

ntJUST RECEIVED:

2 Cases Henriettas, Baratheas. 

PERSIMI CORDS, Ml CORDS.

Htw ^dïtttsrranit5.|FreM’1 Merint"' Fre°oh Twill8,
AND

PARAMETTAS»

In GREY.
BROWN

green
feLUB 

From 76 cents per yard.
may 9

1£j&.b. $5 TO $20 VS&JSSUSOL
ÜMÜNLlNÊi S^ESEâÊS^Ü5

---------- I may 3 d wly ________ PorUand^Mrn^

NIGHT BOAT !

12 Charlotte street.
Also—a libo* ,b£oet)Ii,t or

Waterproof Mantles !In Chicago they send poor girls who ®8e to-morrow- 

are guilty of being alone and unprotected, pre^t,OBg are belBg made for a gen- 
to jail unless they can pay a fine of $100, graj attack on Cartagena by the land 
which they never can, of course. Two and sea forces. The Intransigentes are 
cirls whose home was made wretched by reported as completely demoralized, 
a second-hand parent in the shape of a| Bath, Me., Oct 16.

'step-mother, were lately lured away
aycomfortableWhome amigood wages, but I Richard Call, formerly of Kittson, com- 
took them to Chicago and abandoned mitted suicide yesterday by hanging him- 
ïhem in the streets. An officer finding self to the limb of a tree near the resi-
themln this hapless condition, showed dence of his daughter with whom he lived
his'humanity by arresting them and bav- in this city. He was about 80 years of
ing them sent to jail in default of the fine age. ______
aforesaid.

At Nashville, Tenn., ou Monday, R..MJ Another Government Triumph — A 
Richards, proprietor of the Academy of I
Music, a disreputable place of amuse-1 weeping and Wailing among the 

ment, was shot and instantly killed upon
0M,S™.‘S I or,.*.. OH...

alleged) had seduced Hogan’s sister and An election in South Huron to fill a va- 
refused to marry her. Hogan, after ln the Ontario Legislature took

JM: then place yesterday, resulting in the return of 

walked across the street and surrendered a supporter of Sir John by a majority of 
himself. 34. This is a Grit county, represented in

A promissory note is a bad thing to the Commons by M. C. Cameron, a rabid 
have in the family, and is very likely to Gqt. The Pacific Railway Scandal was c.,|
cause trouble. A divorce suit has grown made almost the sole test question,and the | R 0 3.1 I OPlOlSB OllGll
out of one in San Francisco. Mr. Stubbe contest turned on confidence or non-con, 
held a note against Mrs. Stubbe’s broth- fldence i„ the Dominion Government, 
or for «500, and Mrs. S. said that if he At thg lagt local election this county was

arof1'uZ'm:"ïïssüfbE U.» «» ««•* «hence a suit for permanent and complete nearly 300. There is weeping and wall- | Blegant Styles, 
separation, which has been granted, and I -ag ^mong the Grits here to-day. 
tfie note given to the woman as her p«- 
tion of the common property. Moral:
Don’t marry a woman against whose bro
ther yon hold a note for «500.

~r The honest farmers of Rhode Island are, 
no doubt, a God-fearing folk,but they are
gradually acquiring modern ideas of I tist deputies Rouher’s scheme for the or- 
-'business." An enterprising rustic near ganizau0n of a vast system of petitions 
Providence had a cow to sell lately, and a a(,TOcatjn„ an appeal to the people was 
purchaser made an appointment to come 
Cotisée her. The farmer arranged that
his man should be milking the cow when turkey in trouble. t___ _
the purchaser arrived,and had three palls The Vienna Press says the explanation 1 On Thursday. otober 16th, at the Contrega- 
ôn hand, each half filled with water. The p tp rpiative to the I tional Chwr.b. u> the Rev. E. Evan:, Ch iblf.s
man^lked vigorously and flUed the and excuses of the ^orte relative to the ucDoye.LL. niece of Archi-
three pails one after anoter, to the aston- Circular recently sent abroad by the M- ^ R)wan, Esq.
ishment of the pnrchaser, who at once ter are not satistactory, and Count An i„ thie city, 16ih instant, by the Rev. W. P.
closed the bargain at a very high figure. drag wiu demand ample satisfaction ETe„u. me. Albbbt A. Bbltea. of Wickhan-.

. Memphis, Tenn.,Oct. 13—Nearpoyds- for the offeBCe. Q C- aod Mias Maria U- B«bbe. daa.bter «
vUle, Weakly county, Tenn., last week, [The Clrcular was from the Turkish | Mr. G»». F. B«k«.. 
eight or ten armed men went to a citizen’s Minlster Qf Foreign Affairs, giving
house and took a negro girl out Into the account of tbe Austrian Consul’s _____________

“heTffid^ot attempt tifdisgulse conduct in Bosnia, and complaining of I ' 0n the ISth inst.. Gbomoe Frbdbeick Ailes. 
thTmêlvîs aynd carried thel” victim but the reception of Prince Milan, of Servis, of All.- and Eleanor Dow. =*.dM mentb,. 1 
a short distance from the nouse. The «-Funeral to morrow. Fndoy. .t 3 o olock. «
couple With whom the girldived were lRANCE „ „ALY. George

iftrecMptiledT^Ustcn to lieTThrieks. l . Rumors are afloat that disagreements Mortos. in the 78th yoai’ #>otook 1Her dead body was focnJ soon after the g arlsen between France and Italy. It | «- Fnc.ra on nn------------- ■- —

beasts had left, most horribly mangled. «tated that upon the termination of the

to&thedauthorities!'LandUthe body was present crisis the Italian Minister to 
buried without any legal examination. France will take leave of absence for an 
Efforts were made to hush up the matter unllmlted time, 
because of the alleged respectability of 
some of the participants in the out-

Madrid. Oct. 15.

g®- WATE8TR00F MANTLES made 

to order.

LIKELY.
' |$* fal*LEE’S OPERA HOUSE, Steamer FAWN Horse For Sale !Dock Street.AN AGED SUICIDE. CAMEBON

5S:wSS35 I THE 8UB3CRIBBR OFFERS FOE SALK-

Freight recTivecT'at^Warehouse. Indiantown.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY. A«.nt. u

& GOLDING,
THURSDAY EVENING., Oct. I6th.55 Kiko Street. ATnot 14

The immeniely funny Comedy of Fmarsters*

Photograph Rooms

Woodbrook Messenger Mare»M. O. BARBOUR’S,

48 Prince Wm. Street,

ROMEO JAFFIEB JENKINS 1

_ ..,Kiro cvnivrvfOLD MINES SYDNEY «».
, _ - ■ I TOFnM'urtbèr^pàrtîcBl»ra enquire of J.B.FUD-COAL. pDINGION, at

oct 14
Tremendous hit of the IRVINGTON BRO

THERS, in their Double Trapse Ac s. 
PETE LEE’S Tamborine Solo.Grit County Endorses Sir John—

By particular request :
Scenes at the Masquerade

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY at half- 
past two o’clock.

Admission, 35 cents : Raserve 1 Seats. 50 cents 
Gallery. 25 cents.

gëropnePnndurin-gethe daTfmm 10 to 4. for the 
sale o'tickets. 001 lb

B-E-(FOSTER’S CORNER.)Letter Thieves. I oct6 tf
leihstbr street.

AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE. IKON SAVE.

Old Mines S)dne) Screened House Caa|K

PHOTOGRAPHS Ex schooner Francis, at Merritt’s Wharf:

MR. BERNARD

TJAS still some few hours to spare. and willSheb4

French language._________________ _oot41m

TAKEN IN THE 

best STYLE.

ap 10__________________
YELLOW COHlSr.WOOLS AND YARNS. Fresh mined and with certificate..Ex Ship Dorothy. tilling ex sehooner Ancona:

ForsrietowwhU.j.ndhs*^^^ Jw^ WBK"

A TurARHlüT SQUARE! s.p»

TUST RECEIVED our Fall Stock of TEA, J RICE. STARCH. PICKLES, etc., etc. For 
sale ot our usa Min™ f°rpC.sn.

19 Sou'h Market Wharf.
MANOHESTEB,JEWELRY l

oct 15BOBEBTSON,JUST RECEIVED. “NYANZA.” QAKUM.!

Low Prices. & ALLISON
DENIS. HENRY M0UNIE & CO.

\0h4KandDIi,rs.D^kRaDnd&P.l.Brandy.full assortmentef the following Goods: J.iT
Keep a

super.8 Scotch16FnreEBiNG yarns, | prench";7hite Wine Vinegar
4 and 12 Thread Fleecy YARNS,
ANDALUSIAN YARNS,

SHETLAND YARNS,
WELSH YARNS,

FRENCH YARNS, new,
■A « RUSSIAN YARNS, do.

BONNE MERE & TASMANIA WOOLS.

The above in all shades.

200 Bills. Very Good Quality
DRV GOODS «AK**.

PERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

g7 Packages ofSpecial to the Tribune.
London, Oct. 15.

an appeal to the people.
At a meeting on Tuesday of Bonapar- vrow LANDING ex s. S Nvanx», fromN.I.nndor-zaqrs.WhwobineVINhGAR

English Ale.

TUST LANDING ex S. S. Nyanza. from Lon-Jj.n-Mhhda- hA^A^TrPUAdS)C^_

Extra Large Hats.

4,0 J$iner Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

- F»t.»aje by JAMRH ^ * CO.
North Wharf.Received per Nyania.oct It oct 8

My Fall and Winter Stock Pq|-{q RjcO Sugar!discussed. mabbeed.

oct 16
IS NOW COMPLETE.12* IN STOBBt

50 llhda. of Choice

PORTO RICO SUGAR.
• a An inspection of intending piir-W FkBÏ.V.b9ASnFÎrandew1oi-medium chasers is respectfully solicited.

‘“those reqnirin* extra siiee will pleas»ca'l 
early to secure best chome^ aqe{, & C(J

Hat Wareroomp,
51 King etreet.

Intercolonial Railway ! w. w. JORDWr.oct 14 J.KD to aamva:
a one-

Extra ChoiceDIED. WINDOW GLASS-l|™.
AH of which are offwed low. for eg* or ap- 

proved paper. -
Milû BERTON BROS^

Pears, «rapes, Apples and 

- «Rians.

oct 15
TO OTTAWA AND 
cd Rates, uv«y he bad

oi mo fiv.v-"*— Nations:—Ticket

her. and be good to returaunUI^ bomber. 
„_______________________ General Supétiutendent.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. I“*®2S?“ SS/TS^isSl**}

Ridge’s Food.
All S'zes.

At J. F. SECORD’S. '

Paints, Oils and Putty !

At J. F. SECORD’S,

A FRESH LOT OF RIDGE’S PATENT 
A FOOD, >«I>I eaii.faotorr preparauon for 
infants and invalide. For sale at

HANINGTON BROS.oct 15

Pulmonic Syrup. «Tart-Received :
m t>BLS. Gravenstten APPLBSt720?h.Æ»gg:

IBSlfpWGEAP

1 - CTplums,
oct 1 _________

Kerosene Oil
AMERICAN and CANADIAN, of the bet 

quality.
At J. F. SECORD’S

HAY GUTTERS.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

PARTY TACTICS. , W.mjESOAV, Oct IS.h-Schr Emily S. 74. E.gan.

Upon the reconvening of the French Xhubsd y, 1 ot 16 h-Eark Harriet Hickman,
Assembly the Right Centre, acting in uni- ^’Cambri.t'ïoÿ'Sf^dnm New York. Scam- 

son with the ministry, intend to propose Nettie. 118. Anderaon.

12 HAY CUTTERS! u. S. & Canada Flour.
At Notman’s, new Cabinet and Carte I cept the proposition if it is accompanied °g“‘^h&,>2,3ti n deiL‘. i9,3 6 end... 31 

Photos of the Rev. J. Sweeny, Bishop of bya plan for a definite organization of the B2“‘^nî?iSftha. 345, Schulte, Liverpool.
St. John, also some excellent photos of Kepublic. ÏÏÜtt&SÏÏ W

the Albert Memorial. _____ | New York, uct. 10.
THE CUBAN INSURGENTS 

under Gomez have captured Santa Cruz 
Del Sur, obtaining 600 rifle and 606 cart-

15 1 j) f) I 7 P I ridges. They sacked all the stores and , cleared.
t 1UÎ5 1 4 ifc I ÆJ Cj . | private houses, taking provisions, cloth- | Jiitoiney. C B, 8^

AtLVGer Gla*<7 B'y. 8ih inst, brigt Northern

A*^Cj*n“y, C ^i. *lii inst, bark Oliver Emery,
1 ot =11 lor N aw York.

IFrÆ ÿSas^4tVffiSM8

UANINQTON BR0S._

ES; .
rage. ___ __________

^ IF you HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL advcr 
tisc in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Fvst received ex «tmr.from Boston: SYRUP, at 
oct 15 J. S. TURNER.

LAMPS, obimneys, shades, - Newark Cement.
and every kind of Lamp Materials,

At J. F. SECORD’S. Just received from îiew.Tork:
Assorted sizes. 100 Bills. Newark Cement.

HILYARD * RUDDOCK.Drugs, Dye Stuffsnow lauding and due

Bridal Rone, 
Tea Rare, 
Gaveudale, 
Peacemaker.

For sale 1 >w by » sep 22Chiaholm.
T. MCAVITY & SONS,

• 7 and 9 Water 6treet.

Commuai, Tea, &c.

BrltlsU Forte.
ARRIVED.

At Sydney, C. B. 1.5th last, hark Kestrel, Faulk- 
n<Jr, from leaeriffe.

WHITE LEAD,Reindeer, 
Milford, 
Arcade,
Albion,

For-» île by

TUK AND
oct 15 PATENT MEDlCOES.|OILg> PAINTS, &C.

J. F. SECORD’S,
48 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B. .

J-AW-F«»rf.

400 J3B7?hFcheata8npuiorT«a;
m SS nuJklNG BUfTER, at 12e; 

lliO bbl?. Bey Herring:
100 belt barrels do; 
lOOquiniels Hake;
21 boxes P. Y. SliAP;
5 cases Mustard;__
5 boxes CHEAP T0B 4CC3;

20 boxe» Ground Alspioe.
In store and for sale very low by

W. I. WHITING. 
No. 21 South Wharf

oOt 15
ing, &c. ‘ JuBst received ex Dorothy, from London:NEW POETRY !

: r ' "

THE ELECTIONS.
The Democrats made large gains in 

Ohio and think they have carried the 

State.

15 C,!S.£«.»|5’ffiu«

i-S&ir*
For sale low by

i i\ oct 14Foreign Forts,THE CELEBRATED
Agiote.

Grant and many prominent Generals and
I other officers were present. | Ng. y error, Morrison, from Londonderry ,NS;

A?rKiobm™4, 11th inst. Èattie, Coombs, from 
Merchants' Exchange. I A^Britimora. schrs Helen J Holmes, Bryrant.

The following despatches were received j A^dhi\1Je}iffl’^0i‘nsfc?^«y A Eliza.
Cry well, for Windsor. ^IS.

At New Bedford, 12th îuwe.echr Jrviug.Azevcdeo, 
hence lor Cape de Verdes.,

OLKAOTD.

h. W. L0NGFELL0W-AftermatIi_„
18 owLGoal Scuttles,

ROBERT BUC9ANNAN—
White Rose and Red,

(A story of the State of Maine.)

ROBERT BROWNING—
Red Cotton Night-Cap Country.

W. D. HOWELLS—

Sewing Machine T. MoAVITY * SONS.
Y and 9 Water street.

, at.VANIZEED and COMMON650 GAIR0N COAL SCUTTLES. At
lowest pi ices.

oct 15

Family Tea. Flask Brandy.BOWES & EVANS,
No. 4 Canterbury street.

8STFIRE IRONS 4 COAL SHOVELS j^OW^m^S.S,S^frmLondo-

HILYARD A RUDDOCK. 
Jurat Received.

T> ECE1VED the first prize as the mo,et,b®rf==; 
IV model of a Sewing Machine, at the lait 

Exhibition in Hamilton, Outano.

in sma’l chests con- 
Kor sola by______

I’oemg.

At McMILLAN’6,
78 Prince Wm. street.

CHEAP STOVES ! COOPER BROS.,asssortment at the General Agenoy. sep 30Alarge at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, Oct. 16fft.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs, market dull.
Flour 26s. a 28s.
Red wheat 11s. a 12s.
Corn 32s. a 32s. 3d.
Consols, London, 924 a 92|. - 

-New Fort—Flour market dull, droop-

W. H. PATERSON MANUPACTURBBS of various kind of

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

” KiwoStree .
PATENT POWER LOOMS,-.~.rn c™,.,,.,] HALL &HARINGTON »

SfSSSS A-ssv “—---
“ami.*%—p”r,or a"d ^

* Ko. ! Bp* wheat SLa»»»!-!»- Stti Si «li'S
Western mixed corn o9 a 60c. Wewsod", for Fredericton, N B; Caledonia,
Mess pork nominal. | Layton, for Windsor, NS.
Grain Freights 13 a 13$. sailed.
Receipts of flour 14,000 bbls; sales Frem Newnort, 13ih inst schr Wild Hunter, 

a qqq * ! Eaaterbrojks, from Sackville, NB, tor «till
’ Receipts of wheat 56,000 bush. ; sales j,R”«£0DtsTWe0 Aug m bark Carrier Dove,

^’Receipts of com 230,000 bush; sales «HCh^Tai 

300 000. Maloney, for San Francisco.
^rdinaw^Cana™aMetWe“tonda Canal Oot 11th, Ut 41 09. ion 63 35. bark Don Justo. |8alelow by 

TvZj «6.10 a «6.15; Extra Bennett, iem M=bffir Montevideo..

®8Oats 33^j;35c. ; barley «1 a $1 10.

Receipts of flour 3,000 bbls. sales 7,

67 KING STREET. Notice of Bill.To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drill», 
Checks* Ginghams, &c.$ &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CIgTH i
HARNESS

N° pre-^nted1 a^the^ext srarion rf|tbe^Dom- 
inion P-trliameut to Amend theAo^otlncor^-
A N D D0CKeCUMP AN Ï. of the Domiomn rf 
Canada. _____

170R Lumbering, with Potent Bolt Hemes . 
P Harness for Farming. Light end Heavy . 
liâmes, for driving, of ever, description.

COLLARS,

Ex S. S. Do.
STOVE?, Thread and Yarn Polishers, &c.

Bj Retail, at Wholesale Prices for Cash.
*3, Purchasers will save money by giving us 

a call.

oot 4

Hnir.Faced Kesrey Felt and Leather Facing,. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,
MOUSE if AIR COLLARS, wm ranted .aie. Burnley, Lancashire,

Horse Blankets, Cirmngles, Halters, ,ep 10 d w tf __________ Khouhp^

jtt 13 C harlolie Street•
JOHN ALLINQHAM.

UAKiMEH & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

Notice of Bill.BBFRE?lgENTfCLOTHS.
^«^S^COTTONS.

FLA-NJS BLANKETS.

MoLEAS'S BUILDING.
* Union street.

Pears, Apples, &c. BïïgsæsM
insurance COMPANY. rap 12 2moa

fisawsffsfs
placet X.OUII.

Boiler Felt.

r^r

T. McAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.

hT«GSTREET 

All the Latest Styles in

Just received from Boston:oet 14rra » GU174S SKIRTS. 
ROLL LININGS.ïS&w.

TOILET QUILTS,

5 BB^U«»l! BBARTLETT PEARS: 
i^»»ekAPES:
1 “ C°°A^.E.PU^=t

oot 13
Cap» May City, Oet 13th—Passed in, Lizzie C I 

Troop, from Liverpool; bark Francis Bourneuf.
V|°n'port™”Rouerdàmf 30th Mt. bar Geo H 

"chiçago—No. 2 Spring wheat $1.03. Jenkins. HUtm. fo^andy Hook. tosailOotSth.

______________ “"S’ïïiïlSSserW-"»»!»»™- AY.lV8ti,.lW«1M-»titoïS
'TsSïgSr 3r

seD 27ANDWool Dauiaeks, Reps, &c sep 22
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUREES.

Bumeryi’om?are onabled trTex^ura llfNDIN^ 

in the best style. Call and e«e Speem<f“-
BARNES A CO.,

63 Prince Wm.stieeL

Threshing Machines.

rofflSî^ïaTUr
HATS & CAPS,000

' 7 aid 9 Water street.

WETMORE BROS
*

67 King Street. oet 13oct 2 At DUNN BROS.,
t »y2l30 78 Kiko Street.avg 2i

ie$t27
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MS^itsintss Cards 
T. C. GEDLES

Stealing the Sacred Vessels. 
Baltimore is profoundly shocked over 

the profane and daring exploits of some 
thieves who recently entered two of the 
most wealthy and elegant of the Episco
pal Churches in that city and despoiled 
them of all their sacred vessels and other 
holy belongings. To begin with, the 
thieves effected an entrance into the 
churches by scattering in pieces the 
stained glass windows of each, 
windows were very beautiful works of 
art, each consisting of two panels, one 
having a representation of the Saviour 
and the other of the Blessed Virgin. On 
gaining the sacristy the thieves descend
ed to the basement, and hefe with an 
and a chisel the twdinary Iron door which 
guarded the entrance to the small vault 
was broken through, and all the costly 
eucharistie vessels were exposed to their 
rapacious grasp. Among the sacred ves
sels Was a very elegant and costly golden 
chalice set around the cup and base, as 
well as the knob, with precious stones. 
This very beautifhl vessel, which repre
sented the pious offerings of many of the 
communicants of the church, some of 
whom have now gone to their rest, was 
cherished far beyond its intrinsic value, 
and its spoliation is therefore very keen
ly felt. The thieves wrenched off the 
cup «id the base, which were of gold, 
containing settings of carbuncles, rubies 
and other precious stones, including a 
nnmber of extremely valuable diamonds. 
Strange to say, the thieves merely con
tented themselves with taking the pre
cious stones from this portion of the ves
sel, and left the metal behind. They 
carried off; however, as already stated 
the bowl and the base of the vessel. 
Their next efforts were directed to the 
silver ewer, from which they broke the 
handle, possibly to determine the charac
ter of the metal. The broken flagon and 
the other silver was found scattered over 
the floor of the sacristy, and gave the 
first indications of the robbery to the as
tonished sexton, when he came, as usual, 
to his morning duties. The same articles 
were stolen from each church, and their 
disappearance will involve no inconsider
able loss. Such despicable and wanton 
desecration is fortunately of rare occur
rence among civilized people.

MACHINE OIL.JUihrag*express LINE !steamboat.
Evening Steamer for frederiotoBircT

Just Received .:
5 BARRELS

CUSTOMS BROKER,
I intercolonial • Railway

Fredertcton cm alternate days, at same hour
U^This ouSSrwlU otitoe throuah the Fall, 1S73—Summer 
when the tide will permit, and will lay at the 
North Market Wharf to receive

41 Dock street.

AND 11STOCK'S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,1873.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Forwarding & Commission A'ent
POINT DU CHENE,IN. E. mTheArrangement—1878.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY,«ethMay, 1873.

The beet Lubricator In the market. s«Warranted not to ooneeal in cold weather. N. B.—Dealer' in Kish; at.d Fish Oil; 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,

w Drawback panera adjusted.

B«r*B8itc*s :

r/gsm. mtwmFor sale low to cloee consignment by
W. H. OLIVE. 

110 Prince Wm. street.
sep4

Steamer City of St. John. eep9 tf

KSSK et. J? «o'« E-Y-f-iiS

ClRefernint. leave. Boston «rerr Mmjd.r

gaSsaaBsaae

T. YOÜNGCLAUS, X

fpIBSIl
eceaaary to crops other traîna or to pu.

axe Messrs. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON i 
ALLISON, •Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are apurely*Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbe found on the lower rangea of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 

. of Alcohol. The question is almost
ASSURANCE OOMY |

tbrsI” Our answer is, that they remove
,__ | the cause of disease, and the patient re-London and Aberdeen. covera hig health. They are the great

blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and lnvigorator

«*• * e„„ we. jistiTr.TSairs:
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS. | compounded possessing the remarkable

qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
àck of every disease man is heir to. Th

Financial Position SlstDio. 1870: I are a gentle Purgative y wellas a Ton;ic.

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums. *13.00 i Diseases.
OfficeNo.4(StreetBangelBitohie'aBuUdingI properties of Dr. WALKERS

LEWIS J. ALMON. YinegarBitters are Aperient, Diaphoreho,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 

m*y . I Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera- 
live, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. McDOlf AM) & CO.,
, Druggist. eedGeu. Agt... Sen Flmnoiroo, California, 

Prince William Street. | ,nd
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

Merchant Tailor,
S CHARLOTTE STREET,

NKXT DOOR TO J. M* ARTHUR’S GROOKRT 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

CLOTH 1.JST G
MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

The Shortest end Cheapo* Route to ParreWo
Wiud.or.H.HfaxLond.ndem.M.itl.nd.

SEàE pïSBîstrâ?. va
Fare to (Airarie, 18.00. t
.9, Freight less than by»», other tiee.

rpHS Steamer “ City i 
1 St. John’’ will leas 

her wharf, at Reed

îUi» #i,£St,TA^aa«aiÇ

Saint John, N. B. 
W.J.M^AKINOTON.Ey.^

ap 30

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS3&n passengers wh-T may have got on 
bold at Painsec and stations east and

S^Thr^ïhttenger Expro»]WiU Jeavs

between 
ampton, 

and

NORTHERNn0$o^Tlaint« fbr allowanee after Goods leave the

[rdWir^daWiëLHrajunZit.on,6exeéDpl 
where it may be necessary to crosa lrains
MttnÿC5|g6 «i W~<

& yvas-ï I

StEisSsSH; ‘“ Ë2!||ié7,K”A 
-----•«t&ggtis: --SSMlSSlais

m , and be due at Pictou at 8.15 p. m.

l’o«. Tripla Week. , I
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX |

Steamer “EMPRESS,»
For Digby and Annapolis
Conneotlng with tiieWindlor and A„napeli

RlUe^œInIdLrALÎfAL!™;
With Stages for LIVERPOOL AND TAR 

MOUTS. N.8.

W Fraightlreoelved on Wednesday and Saturday 
only, up ffiflo'elook. p.m. w CHI8H0LM,

Aient. \ot»Ug 30

CliBMBMT’S LIMB. or AU, DBBIFTIOKS.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
Navigation Company

BETWEEN® NEW * RUN^V™CK,*NOVA

— having all the lateet 
^|^_—^ImprjvemenUfrr aecommo^

BgSffiBiSHRg
Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth $4.00.

The best material used and eatlsfa t 
^gar^AÎTooiera promptly attended to,

Yorkshire Relish.
on P1 ROSS ofathil favorite Sauee, in 
£i\) VT Store. H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA...................$100,000 ey
oet 11 aug 16

HOLLAND GIN.

Ho. la^TPassenger accommodation] will leave 
Painseo ot 4.20p. m„ and be dae at 1 oint

Ho. ESR-CTruro 5Pass6nger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 5.15 p. m.. and be 
dne at Truro at 8.15 n. m.Ho. 1*.—[Passenger Accommodation] will

WARWICK W. STREET.
Sub-Agent.Juet Landing E* " Dorothy,” from London :

BAY VIEW HOTEL,15 Casks and Qr-Casks, and 
50 Cases

HEJMEKE’S GENEVA!
lw, 'st.To'ha' "at 2.âCp°m”âtditodue,al

Ho..H15mïî"* 3i»Aw. * A. R.) will leave 
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and
^&-HPet?£odiac freight] will leave St. 
John at 2.45 p. m., a *
codiac atSOOp.m.
18—(Sussex P 
will leave fct. Jobdue at Sussex at 6.4U p m.Ho. »0—[Truro Passenger AccommodationJ 
will leave Truro at 6.ÜÜ a. mn and be due

GREAT EXCITEMENTTMER "EMPRESS, 
n and after Oot. 6tl 
further noticed wj A n0,

Point), at 8 a. 4
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, (iwtnrning asmIlk mS tr

FARE-St. John to Halifax......... -Si.1»
eS.AU Freight mult be aeoempanied t ; 

Outward C#tifl<^|0 -HAIHBWAT.
Agent,

39 Dock street.

TCoWuU»^
furnished it throughout, «now prepared to
âfEyBÔARDlfe^hïmA,?,Df.r?»bi.|bOOT MARKET.
teThis Heuse is finely situated-bring near the 
International Steamboat Landing^ and ^on- 
venient to the leading public and husin^s offices, \ 
eburohes nnd places of amusementT-wVh a fui 13 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel A jew Perman^ 
eut Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly

$*or sale low in bond or duty paid, by

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.

IN THEifd bo due at Petit-
STEAMER “ EMPRESS, __ Accommodation] 

>nn at 4.40 p. m.. and be 
6.40 M

Ne. avengerAMD THE oi-t?

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Layer Kaisins.
ill leave Truroj

at St. John nt 9 00 a. m _Ho. (Truro Freighll will ^
6.45 a. m., and be due in Halifax atl.zu

■^S6S*srbss

"stiiSr.iïg*,'!;!: SA I --^.SdStetoT-rtir. 
SrâSSiw 
- - jaSraM»
r I TWrmn"” ST. JOHN” wUl llmv and be due iu Halifax at 7-8» P; ™- .
E^BS^SaSi; her wharf at Reed’s Point He. »».—[PatenterAcoommodatioulwill leave 
OBMlMa,,.:; THURSDAY agi Hampton atTiS p. m., and be due tn St.

SSaSF&TBB
Railway to Woodstock, Houlton and Canter Chene at 10.30 a. m., and be due in bt
bury, making a through and reliable conneo John gfc".7.45 v. m. » i a„* inÜ°Anï MdUFRfDA°Y »-h,?n,ear^?|t N°S" SMS S MmîeüèîîMVâ
g’S? MONDAY^ataSmer^m call et »«. A^pÆer^mmod^ou^wiUl.ave

JhrtVl°:reŒLr’’“ïslTtiP No..&Pr3e50-Sr4ûî°oPâ% Moncton Freight

Freightîwhioh must be plainly marked] re- and Passenger Accommodation] willleave
oeived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed a Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton

at 5.-0 a. m.

1 AH DGXE.S GOOD LAYER RAISINS.100 B GRAND BUSH at E. H. LESTER'S 
Commission Warerooei.

The Tichborne Trial—The Coming of 
Arthur.

t0«ar^fo frelSbt received morning of sailing 
Fo, W^BiïS. Ra.«.M^.WA^

}0Befi_________________ 89 DoelPSoot.

GRAND LAKE

Just Received from Baltimore. [From the Boston Post]
If “the person who claims to be Arthur 

Orton,” and who is described as having 
just arrived in London, should really 
happen to make good his claim, the de
nouement will certainly be one of the 
strangest in all judicial history, 
must not be forgotten that the prosecu
tors of the Tichborne Claimant have | pj a T)T)Trr ARlti. 
rested the main force of their case upon ' -CL-a ------
the proof that the Claimant is the only C. G. BERRYM AN, , . --

• Arthur Orton, and that in pursuance of Barlow’s Corner, 8 King street, | y(J 

this allegation, the prosecution brought Received per steamer:
upwards of thirty witnesses from Wap- 
ping, Including Mary Ann Loder, Orton’s
former betrothed, all of whom positively | g„Des| Kings, Jack and fimonthing Pjaues, 
swore that the defendant was their oM 
Wapplng crony. The appearance of an-
other real Arthur Orton in court would iio c£r,ridgee. «p 25

aep 80 tel nwsalbfrm
WILLIAM WILSONSteamer City of St. John." 0/1 "TkOZ. 1 B». cAtts OYSTERSi 

mCQ U J6doe. 2fi>. caoa do;
25 dos 2 #>. cans PB AC UBS;
12 doe! 2 ft! do PINEAPPLES;
•MSlfc dd°, WUUE CHERRIES.

R. B. PÜDDINQTON.
44 Charlotte street.

Coal Vases, ins«<rtea sises. New Goons, s 
[anttfacturers prices, brine j 

be sold this month.,
CHANGE OF DAY •

2 ÇASKS iust opened, comprising a variety

BOWES * EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street

*. H. LESTER. 
Commissioe Merchant. Ac., 

5H1 fbet of, King Street.For it June Itsen 22
ST QUEEN ®will learo

WBDNESDAYImôraii% 
the 7th May. at8o clock,

, «and will continue to run 
on that route until further notice, lefjfijM.

of sailing. QBOi p, HATHBWAY,
Yf -V 'J - wÀGEE^h I

* 1 may 5 gtb tel ntN fmn______ 3» Peek street.

TJ 1STIO3ST LINE
Ter Fredericton !

pagKgjagÆM^F
QTBAMER DAVID WB8-

sep 22DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate ot Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Orrici and Risidinci—JJfmrr1tmu,a Blmck 

MAIN STREET,
POBTÎLAND, IN". B

TUST RECEIVED—4 bbls. COD LIVER OIL. 
ll For sale 'a’ ______ - —

'Arag 25
TLS. POLT.f.CK,_______ _

Ladies1 Kid ButtonBoots
aug 25

ap8
Only $4.35 a Pair,

At JACKSOITS, T

E5S?BL5F,h?2ÏÏm"of™|lron, Steel, Files, &c| fail stock ioamivï

— --fiatiiafïscsfdisr-;
course ; nor would the public he far Irom 1() ,Mv,}HewlttwHISKBYMAI'Tthe conviction that he is the real Sir! In Store and landing : I lohbdi? 15Y * ’ HI»KB .
Roger Tichborne after all. It is true that 1 i sser-casks, >-Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.

Recommend^* Eminent «.SI- „.„£ ».= ̂  qa^,.,, a. «™»1 'ÜSS Jd. . tv. *.

For Diseaaee of the Cheat and Stomach. Loas of t0 pay the enormous costs of his former
Appetite, Hoarseness, Coughs, Ac. su£ agalnst the estates before he could

comvindkd BT ru* agaiuadvance bis claim in court; blit
Emperors of Russia and Austria, Kings ghmiht he be acquitted by the production I 150 bundles SPRING STEBU

William, of Prussia, and Christian, of Arthur Orton, the Tichborne bonds j 25 tons CAST STEEL, Machinery A Tool.
of Denmark. would receive a powerful impetus, sub-

Arency forithe MaritimeiProvinces, scriptions and loans would pour in from
H. L. SPENCER. au hands, and it would not, in all proba-

Medl01!li, Warehouse bmt be long bef0re the costs would be
s" j"ohn“ .'B liquidated and a new ejection suit euter-

-------------------------------------- —--------is-------IT ed Already strong evidence has accu-
Familiar Quotataons, HO. 4. muiated in his favor, and has reduced

many again to hopeless perplexity who, I ^ a fTl Tlyf A T
when the case for the Government closed, II I _|2d XJL JJ
were firmly persuaded that he was Orton ; 
and the entrance of another Orton upon 
the stage would with little doubt serve 
to enlist a large majority of Englishmen 
in sympathy with him.

An old farmer, dictating his will to a

lawyer, says: “I give and bequeath to I f)|a0|ee OATMEAL ’• my wife the sum of £100 a year. Is that I vnoice J.

writ down, master?" “Yes,” said the
lawyer: “but she is not so old but that _____ „
she may marry again. Won’t you make ] mg9 » FrfnuPBJWfgg»
any change in that case? Most people 
do.” “Ah, do they? Well, write again, 
and say if my wife marry again. I give 
and bequeath to her the snm of £200 a

as, issi^ib.’Szr.b.'3SB i 
5?s£5üSÿïïsasrsi 500 BHMSjaBS*"
way.” “Aye," said the farmer, “but him soo barrels Peace Maker,
that takes her will deserve it.’’ | gg « ■ A*

“ Keindee';
“ White Pidgeon;
“ Albion;
•• Spinks Major.

Plums.Plums.
ton igmcint <f PLUMS just re- 

R. E. PUDDINGTON’S.
A OTHER < 

ANeeived at

OFF’S MALT EXTRACT!

1lewis CARVBLL.
General Superintendent. 

Rl>1M0uc??nC.<19rh May. 1873.1 may 24H1. uuj 

X’RJii UONSOuIDaTBU

LANTERNS !
A LARGE LOT at C. 6. BERRYMAN’S. A bought low. rad w-Oimraldl.^,^

6 King street.sen 5
Iron, Rope, Canvas, Lead, &o. Europeadi^and^North^^American 25 qr-^ciisks Geo’ Sayer & Co*.. BRANDY:

25 ” Jas. Henues.y h C-i. Brandy;
10 “ Bernard’s GINGER WISE:

100 oases Bulloch Lade’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
50 bbls. Guinesses PORTER and Allaop’a ALE, 

pints and quarts:
10 hhds. Allsop’s aLE:
48 ottlVi’' /TARRAGONA PORT WINE. 
50 qr casks Pinet Castillon AUoM. Old Brandy; 

_ 100 hf chests London'OONGOU TEA.
I In Stoeb, and in "Bondkd Wibihotseb, 3. 

XNd1'2:
75 octaves Superior SHERRŸ WINE;
25 qr casks Tarragona Pori Win»; ,,
5 puns. O LD D EM ER AR A RUM, # p. e. 0. p. 

. 100 cases Henncssy A Martel Brandy:
15 qr-casks Jns. Stewart A Co a Paisley MALT 

WHISKEY:
150 oases Hautman’s GIN:

j 35 qr casks Henneaay’a’BRANDY:

4 ‘0 e.-.s Pi, t Flasks Pinet, Castillon k Co ». Old

100 bundle» Reflned Iron;
St. John and Bangor. 

078. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1871.
Z \N and after THURSDAY. 8th day of May. 
|J until farther notice, trains will run aa
^Through. Express, leave St. John, Ferry .daily, 
[Sunday excepted.! A8.30 a. m„ and 9 p. tn.^
I Saturday excepted,! and are due at Bangor at
®"Leave’Bangor? Exchange street, 8 00 a. m. 
nnd 8.35 p. m., and are due at eaint John at 6.*5
P Fredericton Express, leaves St- John at 8JO 
e.m. and 4.30 p.m., arriviog at Fredericton at 
12.00, noon, and 6. p. m. ; returnmg. leave 
Fredericton at 7.00 a. m, and3.00p. m„ and 
due to arrive in St. John, at 10.2o a. m . and
^Freight leaves Carleton at 9.15 a. m.. and due 
here on return, at 3.901>. m.

•DUY THE SUBMERGED PUMP. It wilt,1 ftBragorwftii“rains for'Bos-
D not freese in the coldest weather: wil 
answer for a Force Pump as well, and will out I The 9 00 p.m. Through Night Train wall con- 
wear any other make, being free from leather o , n,et with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 
composition valve., _ _ rad Annapolis Railway, and wnh Trams of

w-''maF—■ -msn..
Blasting Powder. 1 Bu^hmS.^-May Sth. ISIS. may 9

200 doien FILES:,,nt
and Steamers from Boston ;■Stesesssa

at Warehouse.
■ :od0 jb;;/r

an 28 nws fmn tel

1 Reflned Iron. , 
j well assorted ; 

100 tons Common Iron, % to VA inch ;
1 ïï8. a^chBSi^>1 t-i’rad Ï iaoh ;

6 tons Lead Pipe, % to I Mm 
4 tons Sheet Lead, in Rolls :

10 bales Hemp Caovass. No. 1 to 6 ;
660 fathoms Rigging Chains ;
«ie/SraîhieÏMtot^oi.

For sale very low, by

ARS2395 B 172 Mis
GEO. F. HATHBWAY.

39 Dorifstrepi. NDRRI6 BEST. 
63 »nd 65 Water street.sod 23 tel nwseh;

Fresh GroundA. jone25
-a v\

Atlantic Service.

"A charm that lul’s to sleep.’’—Goldsmith.
on him who first inventedJAS. L. DUNN A 00 ” Now blessings light

sleep.”--CiavaNTis.
" Tired nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep.”— 

Yoüno.^Ion-Freezing Pumps. « Landing ex CapUU:
•" Not poppy, nor mandragore.
Nor all the drowsy syrups of ibo world,

” Quaff. 0 quaff this kind Nepenthe, and forget 
this lost Lenore.”—Edoik A. Pol. 

-VKrjf.VTHB /
rpHE latest -and most improve! Sedative in 
1 Mateira Medica-a narcotic of won trous 
and marviileus properties, recommended bv the 
faculty ef Great Britain, and used in all the 
leading hospital» and Aavlums of Continental 
Europe. It possesses no imurlous principles, 
and the patient awakes from its use, as from a 
refreshing and trnnquiliiing sleep. Ask your 
physician to test Nepra-he before romto.

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King Street.

| 3S|ld|o RT w||b.] C6u’5dy: 

20 ** Geo. Saver à do'» LRANDŸ, 3

5300 BARRELS

The best route tor
I EMIGRANTS I

To Nsw Bsoxswick.

years old; _
5 cases cheap GERMAIT CIGARS;

75 cases Jas. Stewart’s Paisley Malt 
pints and nuar's;

2 hhds.. IHEWITFS
16 ihds? Hantman’s GEN jvA«° P*

Key do:
60 cases (pints) Irish Whiskey:
40 cases (pints and quarts^ OLD TOM GIN; 

125 oases Dcnville Whiskey: _
60 green eases Gin; 3 bbls. Old Tom Gtn;

4 bbls. OLD BOURBON WHISKEY;
40 bf-chests London Congou Tea;
30 ,e Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
30 b xes TOBACCO, 12’s and 8’s;
25 cases Kenney’s Old JAMAICA RUM;
25 M good quality CIGARS.

BAJTIBIj PklTTOJT.

Whisky
For sale byj ; .= i MALT WHISKEYi

Î.
- REGULAR AMD DIMECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
Jjmerpool and St. John, A- B.

tee JUR®”L“5|c0mtsHir8TLAirTIC

IF LOUK, 8 -
New York Crushed Sugar.

BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For sale 
very lo^ILYABP A RUDDOCK.

Boat Builders’ NaHs^

"VRDER8 executed in large lots, at Manu- 
U faoturera’ Prices. W. H. THORNE. 75 B

sep 29 oet 7
Oastalis, India.Eêir 500 BBSIS1= Z*rr%T

July 11 W, X, WHITING.m IVES & ALLEN’S
A L ARGE assortment always in stock, at Bar-

I 4.pl5W,,CO,Deri 5 KiD*C.8G.WYMAN. Dominion Stove Polish,
THE BB5T IN üse’h.2l.<8«er!0H

x- 20 Nelson stree

Alexandria, -
Australia. Ethiopia,
California, Europe,

tisuarsjSgS
afford ample seoemmodation for the fall ship
ments, hare arranged to nut on the berth the 
following splendid steamships, which will be 
despatched far Halifix and St John, N. B„ as 
Selow. (unies prevented by unforeseen
cironmstraes.^

Fbox Glashow.
Tuesday, Aug. 19th.

Soradteavie.
Sidonia. THE NEW BRUNSWICK , Fllle Beck

STEAM COFFEE 110 SPICE MILLS, I F'l’py..
___ „ | H, L SPENt/ililxeNo. T Waterloo Street, | n|lt 28 Nelson meet

sep 9200
200

16 The Newest Styles. 100au* LONDON HOUSE,10Jei-ff DELS. DULCK. of superior quality.
For sale by Sept. 8th, 1873.J. A W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.orJ. W. MONTGOMERY sep 24OFFER ▲ GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF Hams.Hams.
BOOTS & SHOES I NEW FALL GOODS!

marketra" b&ASTER|ou&tPATTER=ON.f_

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
COFFEE, Acts.

Just Received:F bom Livebpool. 
Seturday, Aug. 23d. Is selling his whole Stock of a choice article for family use, at

R. E. PUDUINGTON’S. Per “ Lady DarKm," “ Sidonian,” Ac.

8.S. “ASSYRIA.” .
Fbom Livebpool. 
Saturday. Sept. 6th

oot 2
supplied et moderate rates 

rad guaranteed satisfaction.Fbom Lowdoh.— AT POPULAR PRICES, | Ex Steamship Ismalia, from London. 1292 Bales and Gases, Assorted,

BERTON BROS.

Rice.STAPLE and FANCY Rice.Fbom Glasgow*
Tuesdaye Sept, 2nd.

^“t he‘stram “lpe named are well known in this 
trade, an d™re provided with excel lent accom
modation», both for steerage and oabie paseen-
,epartie« deeirons of sending for their friends

essifesrK fisto
PASSAGE 5

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverixed to order,

A. LORDLY.

In every Department.

Further shipments per " Ismalia,” "Assyria,” 
'"Tevern,” ** Cingalese.” Ac. 

sep 8

Now Landing ex Dorothy :
ABB NOW RECEIVING !FOB CASH.ap 8 DRY GOODS ! 50 JLJags RIG HI 1 BESTS and HALF-CHESTS FINE 

aud EXTRA CONGOU andLITTLE GIRLS' & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
For the Pic-Nic f

SofjCHoÇo TEAS;

40 bags CEYLON COFFRE;
1 tierce .Cream Tartar Crystal*;

5J do?'LexS^Perrin’s Worcestershire Sauce; 
20 cases SARDINES;
12 " Coleman’s Mustard;
25 boxes Price’s Wax Candles;
3 chests Cassia and Liquorice 

12 barrels JAMAICA GINGER^
2 mats CLOVES; 10 boxes Rock Candy,

sep 20 BERTON BROS.

BaMJIMBL r BOFD.
*rFor sale low by

W. I. WHITING, 
No.24 South Wharf. E. FROST & CO., Electro-Plated Goods !oct8Hats and Bonnets.

FEATHERS, FLOWERS.

fall stock. NEWEST STYLES.43 King Street......IS guineas
...............8 do.
............... 30 dollars

Cabin.—.....——......
Intermediate..............

No Bill of Luffing will be signed for less sums 
than half a guinea. ppLY TQ
Henderson Bros....... —...............—....... •'fkJJSnn
Henderson Bbob.............-...................ï’tïïïiSîi

” h*6CAMMELL BROTHERS.
5aOa6|rj0h=.rNhL

LOGAN & LINDSAY aeg 12

Hatheir"ful
and now offer for sale:

Barbades ITlolasses.
Landing ex Brigt." Minnehaha:”

n AA PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article OUU for retailiog.
For sale hy. R rArrIS0X

16 North Wharf.

_____________ TEA. SETS.

Stoves and Stovepipes. ! Cake and Fruit Baskets,
VEfEbave been making up aflnevariet7 o- 
11 BOOTS and SHOES, suitable for little 

Girls and Boys to go to the Pic-Nics dunng the 
season.

Shawls and Jackets.
662 CBCONGOU TEAS; 150 hoses Finest 
Congou Teas: 78 hf-obests Fine to Finest Oolong 
Teas: 15 hf chests Japan and Green Teas; 68 
bags Fine Old Java and Mocha Coffees: 125 casks 
Scotch Refined, Vacuum Pan, Porto Rico and 
Barbadoes Sugars, 175 casks Cienfuegos and 
Barbadoes Molasses: 100 bbls. Crushed and 
Granulated Sugars; 160 bbls. 10 casks Morton’s. 
Crosse & Blackwell and Lasenby’s Mixed 
Pickles; 20 casks Worcestershire and other 
Sauces; 10 casks Jams, Jelllies and l>j".e6erv®^ 
U0 case Preserved Oysters: 20 oases Sardines: 100 
CisesP eserved Tomatoes; 1 case Indigo: 100

Colman’a and Jones’ B ue and White htareh: 93 
eases Col" an’s Mustard: 5 cases Culman « Bines: 
100 cates Preserved Lobsters; 50 case Salmon. 40 
oases assorted Confectionery; SO b^JltP.pienn 
175 cases Citron, Lemon and Orange reels. 100 
boxes Nova Scotia, Canada and N. B Che se»j 
1G0 boxes, 135 bf boxes Black. Mahogany and
Natural Leaf Tobacons. etc. hatoykto
,00D^l5v\r,raCfa7o^m%^srK«:A17lIkNt|à 

BipC-rb of Sous. #a Kfmm atrert

Hewitt's Cork Whiskey

For sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Comer, 

Germain street.

4ALL OT THIS ICE PITCHERS, &c., &o-smmméiË
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

eep2 Just received byFALL IMPORTATION,inly 2
j une 80____________ ______________________

express jliine.
Steamer “Rothesay.1’

BAY RUM! PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.KNITTING ! At the greatest value in the city—also to buyers 

this is the place to save money.
Q rUSES OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O V» ceived direct from manufacturer. e 

This is the finest article that has been im
ported into this marker for some time. Put up 
in pint and quart b )ttles, 45 and 75 cents each.

albo:

« CASES

Genuine Florida Water,
D“U"ce,e&lhf;, ?rfl6avor0fanDdtri.y* C°'!

b’d’m'Œ,UhB.'„.
No. 40 Charlotte street, 

f>nn. King ‘ qn re.

TEA. TEA.JUST ISSUED.
• ’1'HE Subscriber has received *

”W MARITIME
FOR FREDERICTON supply of the « King Street.

« Danbury Hews.”
oct 9

GONE BEFORE! 100 PACKAGES

English & American Teas,
Conguw and Souchongs.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

$1.50FARE
°PBS.niMeteSî5.%l« radhe
^ g-e|*Wja 5tbafmer r o t h bs ay

r Ml WÜ1 leave Indiantown
WÊ» DAYB1I>WEDNESDA^d

TBUKSDAY tod SATURDAY morning, at
,a^Tbro«hTto^r *,»'’PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a ex
BD«5^ Freight received at the Warehouie at 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in 
Uttea tanoe.

FAMILY -KNITTING MACHINE! DBING a Manual of Consolation for the 
D Bereaved, and a Well of Sympathy for the 
Sorrowing filled lroùt many sources.

“ I may now expect to see my name up 
in a Balloon."

WE h,Th°^hnee,d
HATS, all «liable Goods. MAQBEAC0

5! King street.

And will sell the same at the lowest prices. 
Purobssers will be instructed to operate the

,SThe publicîrefnvited to eall and witness the 
Machines in operation doing all varieties of 
plain and fwncy work. . . .

Knitting of ell descnptioiwdon^toorder.

Sewing and Knitting Mncbine Rooms,
58 Germain street.

BY HENRY 80ÜTHGAT1.
Author of "Many thoughts for M any Minds,”eto 

16mo. Extra Cloth. Ornamented. Red Edges, 
$2.00.

•• A neat little volume thus # entiled, and 
designed as a manual of consolation for the be-

--------- -—1—:-------ul. un vk hh-mrinth I reaved, and a well of sympathy for all sorrowing3 JU tiU At’ln'wen'inarket r,t ^NlJ’ one,.’’-[Boston Giobe.

sep 22
»r

PRINTED BYoot 7

O-ZiO. XIV. X3A'
Book, Card and .Job Frinter

UuARLOTTK STREET.

Crab Apples. «fit 10
sep 8

3% '""Alf caVS' ÎSteMllMy»P29^* WHI|iLYÀRD A RUDDOCK.TN STORE—240 alls. POLLOCK. For sale 
A low by

MASTERS A PATTER?-ON,
19 South Market Wharf.

At McMILLaN’S.
78 Prince Wot. street.DECEIVED this day-1 bbl. LARGE CRAB 

It APPLES.
J. 8. TURNER.ENOCH LUNT.

ft D eek street.
oot 10

oot 2oot 10«8
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